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" that 
of our 

summer 
season of 1900. In, stor~ 
in this vicip.ity,nor, ': far as we 
know, in no other'store in.Nebras· 
ka, outside of the· few !cities, will· 
you find as complete anlwell 

. assorted StOC.k of Clbthi.ng as 
vou ",ill find in our store day. 
We claim to excel, not nly in 
variety and size of stobk carried,. 

WAYNE, WA.YNE COUNTY, NEB~. MAR.' 23,1900. 
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i( ---_AHE'RN'S __ ~_ . )' 

~ Millinery and Suit Opening ~ 
~, WediIesday~ Thursday, . ~ 
~ ~r.~. 2~~~9.;~~~~~:' ~ 

I 

/ITHE 
ONE DOLLAR 

ct. 
·PE~·YEAR 

11 PER YEAR: 
Vi ~&.\6.~~ l\c\\')a~.e,. 

4 

~WALLPAPERStC 
~ All Fresh !New Goods • 

....,.,Of the Latest Styles and' Coloring, 
....,., At Lowest Prices.' . 

II 

Paper 
AT 

•••• JONES' •••• 
• hut all around lownes& of price. 
'Not low prices· on one. or two or a 
half dozen insignitlca'lt articles, 
hut on even lowness on the ·en· 
tire stock. Nor is low price and 
large 'lssortment our Ol~ly induce
ment, but the uniform goodness of 
the goods we have for sale should 
be in *self of sufficient impor
tanceto induce you to give. us 

.~ ~ A large Line at Ten.Cents.per Roll. 
Medium Grades in Rich Colorings. , . 

. ~ A beautiful line of )t 
.... 1 Pattern Hats \.1 

Better Grades making Attractive Parlor Papers. 

lmsmess. /';omtl stores make a business of selling 
cheap suits, but our business is loo sell suits cheap. We 
ask no, more ,in price for QUI' well-made §lIits Of 'excep
tional qualities than others ask for inferior grades 
that possess few of the merits Qf ours. You can de
pend upon the garments you buy here. We're always 

. willing to guarantee "them-we know all about them. 

~ and ~ 

~ . ., I.. Bon~ets U 
We Have for Jhe Wall 

Cementico! 
.-"" GUmt,nt (juaranteed by the Makers The absolute satisfac-
·B. KUPPENHEIMER i CO. tion afforded by tbe, 

. . CHICAGO~' "1Pa KUPPENHEIMER ____ =--_.::.:.:... Clotblng is vouched for 
M, ~. __ . ___ .... _._-; __ •• _ by lbl. S Guarantee Label 

~. : •• Ladles. T I lor Made SUItS •• : ~ 
~ SINGLESKIRTS.SHIRTWAISTS&WRAPPERS ~ 
,~ A full assortment ofl Kid G1oveos in all the new shades. ' )t 

A Permanent. Beautiful WaD Finish 

Our Stock is Comph;te .... e are sure we can .. sell you. 

----==~ =~ 
Dak ....... " .. :. ____ .. ......:~__ which Is 5ewn in tbe 

L: _____ ,'__ inside coat pocket. 

There arc two,thipgs to be bear 
in mind when buyin'g a suit of 
clothes-one is to buy a good article 
and .the other is to buy it at the 
right place. See what others offer. 
search t.he market from beginning 
to end .. ~then come here and we'll 
show you the money slwing' points, 
and convince you that this is the 

~ :Sptf~~~, W~~~~N.'~~B~ ~ 
;t1~~~~~~~~~~~~}t 

,~'lt\~S 'B'l()~s,l'<tt\S\C 

Go t~ . 

right place. . 
"If we 'can't uo better for you 

than others c"n"you lean have. your 
money back. . '\ 

All goods mark€'d . in plain fig· 
ures and sold at STRICTLY ONE 
PRICE .. 

The 2 Johns 

i ~'I11)"~C/ •. 1111. " ,1111 • '1111)'· • 
~-.-:~.&~-~.-~~. 

~ . Come one! Come all i' 
.~ r 

.. ~ And buy your goods of 

~.. . 

I ~ Wm. B. ~or:nb£& CO. 
?~ 

" .~ 
,~ ." .. ~ 

IJ!'J>We h",'c it complete line.of 

DRY GOOPS •. BOOtS and'SHOJ:S. HATS and 
•• ,.CAPS. and GENTS FURNISHING ~OODS .... 

of- the latest styles ant! patte.rns, and our line nf' 

""':'-Oroceries 
is· alr'i. g-oml as (an hl' founu :ill,YwhcfC. 

~ 
.~ Our Sl'l"ll1g' . (~o<:d~ have h .. egun to come 1n L;;. 
.,. and" c are ~tlft· It" III pay you to keep track of .r::: 

· ~ them for the\ are both good and ni,e. ..: to; 
\~ I 71 We -':'an't 0 "ur Butter an~ Eggs a';d will pay r::' 

"I ~ ~m'~';::~~;~~:;; & CO. ~ 
~~",~~.~~.~;r.~ ;r.",~ 
. l LOCAL NEW&. '\ <;a.1I up R, H J?hao"oD, at McVICKer 

. ]oha Heeren W,IS a vl",;tqr fr~m th ... \~<t~~'al~~r~~a~~~"u'~U want y ... rd8 ~Dd 
we.tt!r~ part of the cuuUlv, \\edlles . p 

~. #la,_., ' ! _ R"hprt W Wilkins. w.as itlarrild on 
· ~.' I,. _,. 'iA fil)C quartet" h1<Jck re"iden~e pro,l·l th~ l~q,. <t',d is nil", "'at home" to 
· ~.ll e;ttJ for sale cheap., ~ee tht' DEMo I fr,<,nd,., In Broken ,Bow. ., 

~JfU. . \. E mer Lun .. "lhur~. who is attendinl'" 
.\" 67 foot front rrop.'rt~ on "ain L.w oIrh"ol ;ot Lincoln, helped show his 

>' :.:., .c.uth,flf 'Ii""rn _chllol bul1t11fll!'1 fri'_"d .. frotll \Vavne "tht" elephant" 
t- , ~·.:.5G,c .. "h if t,.iken (hh.ll1oot,h. E,! I Mn:nr.av. E,rh.r iB makin·g splendid 

at tbi. ,-,ffice. ' . progreall 'd.nd lookia, 6.oe. 

The Long and Short of it 
\(\fELCH 

Fo~ gQOd watch. repairing, Spectrcles fitted. 

-",=~~-;;-S:::::--' I' 

He Sells !\ 

WATCHES AND JEWELRY 
Cheaper than anv one else, 

H. s. W~LCH. 

We· have something to tell 
you, but first we thanli; the 
people of Wayne a.nd vicinity 
for their liberal patronage and 
kindness.shown us. The few 
weeks we have been in your 
city, 'we ~ave done a nice busi
ness, though the dullest 
months of the year, and will 
be ready for tile spring trade ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 
with the largest and finest line • 
of sboes ever offered in Gus Glaser and HeLrry Workwjln, 

were dOWd from Winside TuesdolY, 
county. 

Mr. Maute did Ci~i~~~;:-;!~.Fon' is visitipg in Sioux 

.shoe trade of this G. J. Savidge haa bought the Jobn 

I have'just unpacked a. nUl;ber o( 
elegant new.Reckers. J. P. Ga·ertner • 

any business man in McDonald residence. ~ 
Dou't wear that old hat whet] you 

keow you c~n get a "ood one for $1.5t) 
at THE 2 JOHNS. customers come here Frank Kruger was an east bound 

New &tock of SprillJ{ Qver eoab-, 
Just arrived at THE 2 JOHNS. 4a
test Istyles. prices rie-ht. 

who live 15 and 20 passenger this morning. 
'l'hey tell us the reason is Gus·Boberg and Vaughn b~vi8 are 
can d~ so J11uch better. You down from Carroll today. 
buy your shoes for about one- Misses Clara and Minnie Burson a.re 

Rdbert Cur left yeiite1rday for Fre· 
monlt, whe(e he eIpecbi to get a good. 
job ~ith the Ames beet liugar compa· The l~mg and short llf it is that we can fit men, (third less than ·you could if visiting friends at Stewart. 

you had no regu1ar shoe ~toye fr~~yT:~:~~;nne~~~~p~!\c:. B: week 
here. \Ve will keep.the If<ilod Conductor Ora Miller has gone to 
wo:k. g'o~ng right 'along, so the Pacific coast on a'vacation trip. 

ny, 1 ,;" of all ·sizes-- , ' . 
YOU VERY TALL FELLOWS wto haye all kinds of 

c~leI'-aud nts at a tailor 's-can come hel'"c a.nd g-ef suited. 
'" We have O"ercoats, Suits and Trousers for tall 
';nen~with' done of the price-penalties for being- talL 

. If changes are needed we make them' quickly: '·'I'Ve 
mal{;, to order., and we make·to fit." 

I A tall m;,1l, might as- well saYe clothes 1110ney as 
anyone, , 
'. YOU STOUT MEN-we ha\'e special sizes for you. 
The man. is rare today who cannot be fitt~d prorierly' 
our various S17.~S of stout, or: e~tra sto~~ _S~its, Over
coats and Trousers-if YOU think )'ou'-are hard to fit. we 
wish VqU ~,;o1).ld come ill' and tryon saine of our special 
sizes. ~ This is the sort ·of trade very few store; try to 
get. \Ve l~ke~it. \Vha,tc,"cr your ~hape may bl'-c()me 
to us-and "YO will FIT YOU, ':'LE,\SE YOl'o an,d 
be~t of all, not ()vcr-c~argc Y0l.!.. ' 

HARRINGTON & ROBBINS •••• 
The Leading Clothiers. 

that It WIll be to your inter
est to buy of us. , We always 
have barga,ins on hand. Ask 
to see our line of Drew, Selby 
& Co's. Ladies Fine Shoes, 
and the famous "Walk Over'" 
shoes for men. Come in and 
get our prices and look 
our goods. We want your 
trade and we want your good 
wishes. If ,ve can't save you 
money, we are willing to let 
you.g-o with our best _ wishes 
in th-i~ life and that, which is 
to come~ 

\Ve have in our employ a 
first class shoemaker and re
p:.tirer, Aug-. Sch,vaerzel, well 
known.to \Jayne county peo-

, i pIe.' All repairing guarantet;d 
. • i neatly and cheaply don~. 

Do ~ot fail to consult Dr. Croak!'; at \ Rrbert Mellor .was Omaha Satur ! SM,ITH,; The Shoe Man. 
the Boyd hotel, March 2..J.th and 25th. day, round-up WIth t e Elks. II . 

He is c~ring bUD,drcd.s of people. lust recc'ved, ~om~ g-t'nlline Buck- Will Ba~'es was in tow~ Sunday from 
Clean up for sprin~, Phone It. H. wheat flour alld apple butter from, Winsi<"e. 

Johanson at McYicker ... ~ Richards, Pennsylvania. Call in and /.!f't a sant-! D Th ··-0 
\"hen YOU_, want g·arhage haUled Qff. I pit!. J\lCVICKER & RICHARDS·, 1 . ,"D ... ?'nb ... ·'" VI.'Nltedf ,ver Sunday 

WIt I r • .-::tco ee at or 0 k. 

Floyd Jones,·James Mi,ller, Charley Comlllissl~ut'rs. p~ocl?edjn~s' ~f the I1re"lifliAl! Elrler Sisson will lecture 
lteyn::>.lda. ~lbert Berr) and Henrv :!Oth appear In tillS I~sue on edlloria'i .,t the M. E church in Win"ide ~on. 
Kloppln~)OIned the ree-ular deleg<l· Jla~l!. The board adlourced to April na PMin r "PI .. L . 
tion to Lincoln Sun(1ay to see th,,1 2d f Y ev d 't ~ ~n h UM d pclun: 11'1 

,'v~rvthing ran <!-Iong smoolh:Y· " ~har'ey and N",th.ln Ch'lce druvl' r~a"'fl~s"ln 1~I:r:~ ;.'\~7 ;~i~;i>tm~ ..... 
Or. C, V. Crookg. the w("1l kno\yn over from ~t.t.nt"n qn SU'lrl.ty anti Wayne, wa'" In the city IOe", .. ral d<tys 

,pc~lah.st. of Fremont. Neh., will Visited rel"tlvc;"ihere for several day'" 'h ~ wpek an(l completed <'ITranc-empnh 
1{il.l\1 be In Wayne at the B:oyd hott'I'1 Th R I·' t. h"· \yherehy Md.di$on spcures a steam 

~ •. I!~:1,~!t~:d~~~~d;O\y~~~:S~:I\~;i~: LOun~y h:~U?,~.'~~~di~i~~t'ds ;tnt~t E'i~!~~ lalmr1rv.. , 
fr~e. I ~?l1n1er""DTs drSI.rJ!=t~, if'" f.ollnws: Til... Th.1:' ao<;o<;e!'<.;;,-,rs of the cnuntv "!"t <If; 

, . _ city of \\ aynp will C(JUlI'rtSe one di .... ' rf'qrllred h,*,:, nn thp 20th . rherp 
Attorn~y A. A. \~elch took ~n the trie t , Hun'f"r prpci.nct onf'. Lf'8Jie and \..,ere prf'JH"'-:tJ: "". Ae-lf'r. Lf'vl Di"ltz. 

", t'm,)cra·~lc_ conv~?tlon. at Lincoln I Loc<ln one, P.um Crpf'k and Br£'nnfl, G .. or~e. Berr1s. ,W,,! ~ickabclu'.h. Ed . 
Monday. We b~ leve ah.o~t two or one, :Strahan.<'Inoi Wilhur onE", Deer I Shulthle!'<. J. H. Atk,ns., L. S'I11Tt1pr
thrf'E"do1'lE's. of ~uc~ med'~lne WOl~l~ Ir.reek ilnl'l -Sherm'",n onE', Chapin, -ma.,. P. B .. n!';ho·nf. J. Rf'khprt. J R. 
put Anson '." hiS rlght lIltnd-poltl" Win ... ide ;ond H;:tn~oLk onf'. and H,")",-I \V;.,~hh.t1rn. l' E, Evanl'l. F. E. Fr,ln' 
,-all..- !<.ppak,:,g: .kin!' and G;\rflelfl il. di.,tri('t. \\It.. arp I (,it;;, AtH!t1!>,' Z:pmpr and A.11"ud Jo("\~t" 

nr~~~\e~~~~r:/~hpfr;~l;.~rl:;a~~:r 'l!h~hp~,: ~;~1 n;~~t~~t;:t~:;l ~ .. ~~~t1;~ ~,~~.~~~a:,~,:; ~r':·R~~~~~:.I:;he,lf':!~~p~~;;m~~. ~nd 
Mut now of Rioux City. hat;; hnlll!ht a; snml? of thp teliow!'l who an' dE"ad sure dec;d.,o to w"kp asse,q!'lutf'nt~ on a 
fin~ farm, one milf' :::..outh of JUlIerson'l t\ .. v hav., flip n<'lmin:zo; of thpm will ha«;.;; nf O(lP sixth of il.rtual value ;"Il1d 
s. D .•• which t.e pxpects to make his_ .fiuet thpnl«elves left in the fin·a1 that the J;ame #hpdule as la"t year be 
bome ill a yea.r-or two. uToandap." \fOllowed in Ba.eHing •. 

M~ •• Luella Mears bas completed 
her training ,course &t the Sioux City 
hospital, graduatillg last week" and 
returniag home. 

Kohl went to South Dakota. 
Wednesday: to attend the town lot John Sutherhl.tld. aud feLmily, of 
sales. I Pon1ca, are bt:ll-o,: thit week visiting 

St. Patrick's·dance Saturday night witb .Mr. S· ... tJ~other-in-la.ws, Gl1Y 
was a jovia.~ affair, everybody having R. Wilbur anl1 ~llL Buetow. 
d good time. . Will Cramt"r, K "typo" on Ute I'I!au· 

The clJb dances at tb·e opera house dolph Timelli called a.t t~i~ office yel:i·· 
tomorrow e'vening, Harpist Toce fur- I terday. I:'-e ... as on hls way _ home 

nisJling t1:le; ~ugic. . ~ro:it~::!lni~to~\t~h~:~~~s~~fe~~f:o: 
The Civics club will meet with Mrs. case. 

Geo. C. Terwilliger, Monday.evening, 
Apri12d, at 7:30 sharp. 

Frank P.· Davey, son-in·tsw of Mr. 
and Mrs. F·. M. Skeen. iii a candidat.e 
tor mayor of the city of Ponca. 

, James KJlly. a resident of Wayne 
ccunty ten ~~ars ago, in Bret>na. pre· 
cinct, is back from Oklahoma. 

A Norfotik man and a Wayne) oung
fellow had:a scrap Saturday evening 
in which tile transient got "licked." 

G. P. Hall, a brakem-itn on the 
branch line was married in this city 
Wednesdai'to Mu, Graham, of Blootr.~ 
6cld.! ' 

A, p. dhi.Jds, of Norfolk, passed 
through tol;.vn thismot"niog oohis wa)' 
to Parker, S. D., takinR' his grandson 
bowe. ! 

·Accordin'g to the latest news heard 
from John ILudeke that gentleman ha_ 
not much improved in. health ~ince 
!eavin~ Wayne 

Du:.k hu~ten ;tre out aft" the water 
fowl this "eek. MeMosrs. WiB Wpof'r 

rid Alex Tt>rwilli~er are up flU the 
Plalte look!in/i{ for 2:ame. 

RobeTt dilhorn and A. T, Witter "'e 
"andidal"R!for censns,enumer·tor· f 

1~:Yi:~h~I:;~!~8aYt~~e;a?d~1Iars per 
.Fred W06h~ton withdrew his name 

d~ a candjdate for 'city clerk a day or 
two after the caucus. It appears John 
T. Breulet wiilhed to have Lau/i{hlin 
a ~ure win~er for the position. The 
hovS have peen huntinl( another ca.n 

~~~:: ~~.u~Mc:.nia:;~Ii~n~h~;';U~~~~ 
t1"t'lprCltan~1I the worw nnw, and the 
DEMOC~ATlhelieye8 tha.t he earns his 

::l~;y~~~~!ai:.n:~~p~ ~:~~:!~h ::~;;~ 
~'d get it.!.,fot'e'fer, 

A pancake supper will be given at 
the o~d court house un Saturday night 
of thIS week, by tht.:. young men 0' the 
M· E. chur~h. An, kind of pan akes I 

witb extras-all you can eat· for l5c .. 
Come out and help the boys. Pro cl!ds 1 
are for tbe building fund of the churcb. 

Much intere&t has been ma.nit sled 
in the meetings held by RevlI.' F Isum 
and W.eldon at the· Baptist church. 
Five converts \vere baptized M nday 
evening and several more will thus 
acknowledge their belief to Ight. 
Sund~y morning Rev. Folsom will 
talk upon "Unconscious Inftue ce." 
In the afternoon th'Cre will be a ·eet 
in£, a.t 3:30 for }'ounl( people.· The 
revival services will c1os~ the fir t of 
next we("k. 

The p1.1b1ic schools of t'"lis cit} held 
~ cootest Tuesday night'" at tb Lu
theran c:hurch for ~he purpo e of 
ch.oosing- one of their number f' rep 
resent the Wayne$cbool!i in the ora
torical contest that i. hell d\1rin the 
a.nnu:t.1 me~tir1lC oftl:eNorth Neb a!!.ka 
Tt!dcher.o;' u,sociatin, in which all 
.. chool_ in the district partic~nale. 
\fif;S Ethel EdR'f1'rton won an~ \Vao:. 
.... If'cted to rf'pre..t!k'nt the ay ne 
~chnol~ in the cont('~t hefore ti,e each
en: as.:.ociation,-":Herald. 

MplllIames OllOAtead aud Beckert 
El'ntertaincd a. company of loldies la ... t· 
evening at a fly'e o'clock tea. Ttli' 
nJea~ant home had .been decorated "ith 
flowera in every niche and cornt:r. 
",..hUe the beautiful handi-work added 
mdch to the apucaran,:e of the· ta.hlAJ;. 
Dur:inl! the 5ervi~~ of the two·c"u"s~ 
rill~DU. Mi." ArmRfron,=" de1i~htf'd ~h-! 
c:;nmpany with some of hj\lr mu~ihlL 
M!1 .. ctinna. The eveninlr waSi ..... cot in 
~lavi"1l" charad .. fl, and thj\l"c&ke walk" 
b,.!ittlc uButtlmW' H-ecft'rt .. 
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C' 1" 1 ... lllgdon, general coun~ 
sd, L l' Kr:luthoO', anr1 general ut~ 

torney, .\ .It l'rlo'l lJllcctO\!:l Pluilp 
D AI'TnoUl J Ogd ,I Armoll', P A. 
ValentIn£, t\ lIi l~nllllt •. ( 1 Co"'
nora an.d Artlm ':\l('€'lv I 

• ; 
• + ; 
• ; 
; · ! 
+ • • · + · • · • • + • • · + · • · • • + · • · + · + · + : · + · :McCool citize~ nre Qrgam2ln~ a lu~ ),11 \dnm<;'lIl : 

~a.1 tele-phone compan,)' on th(! mutual I 011F nrgnJnt'nt 111 : 
plan. A large number o! telephones are 'nnal + 
uetng subsoribed for and fI. I egulm t€~le- :.\11 C{I ,\ 0\'111 o[ ~ 
phone cxohauge ,,,ill be conducted. The -
~ost Is estimatetl to be about one-tenth I • : 
~hat cllal-ged sU/)'4lrlbers by telephone • + 
~an\es. I ;~e~~~~I~I~~~~:~e~~~ll~~~~n:~:t~r~;;~1 :'~~1~2. Patients on -Janu-;':-y-20 + : 

I [ Renched : •• + ••• +.+.+.+ •••• o ••••• ~+.+ ••••• 4+ •••• 0 •• ~ ••• ~.+.+ •.••• +.+.+ ••••••• + ••••••• +.: 
The remains of Ahm ElueI. camp.:l.n~ )f mouelll 1".nc'll1<:.i,)n QtlOlmg ~ ~t~n the N~!Jnberof 2.540 I' 

G, Third regiment, United States In Ih eh from JC'fft'r"'ron " \\ J1itl'lg-~ t<1 !':h')\\', \\ :-L"'hIJlgt n 1 n (' H.1r( h ~O ~f.lur =--=-:..........-== - ---- -- --- --=-=======-=-='i~============= 
lantry. 'who dIed 11\ the hospital at hat Jeffelson I:> mott\ p h t;:pcudll~ t he ~(Oll Gem I 1 Stu llb .. t g' has received ul .,+ .................................................................. 1- ... .... ... HAlJ.L UP THE RIGHT FL~A'O. 

Manlla August 8 last, of malurlal fe· t tnnE>xatlon 11f l-<o.utStutl1. "u~ to a..nal (abl~ from (;nIunf'i (it,clllDaf, cl1lef sur~. THREE YEARS OF M KINLEY • 
vert were bUried at Brady Island with 'mbrollimf th~~ countlv III furt'ig"ll l\tleR. ,.,cnil In tht l'hthJ1l}hlf'~, Haying that the 1+. C· Nay, baul up the flag-raise It hlgt-
military honors 'l'hursduy, The bodJ n thc fututE' J~f[t'ls'm, h~ Hnhl lit t{)tfll numlHI of l. St" III thl mlhtalJ I + • + Not yet is its spirIt srent' 
was Interred In the National ('~lTl~tery IllrNI to illsun p€a((! Mod rn (~pan~ hosplt.lJs w nUtl u{lllnll "{anila, March + (I"rom Ih( ~..,\\ Yl'lk JI>llfnal) + Let it sing In the 'Wind and the sky 
at old. Fort McPherson IIool6t9 courted fOH"ign ('(JmIlllct~tlon~ U WllS l.!~j 'l'hlll' ha", b~, n ,L "tNHlv + MAHCH 4, lR97 • The truth that it alwuysmeant! 

III e:tery tleat)" of LUlnexutipn made un~ rE'fludloll 10 tll(> lHlmlwl of cas('S under" William M(CKIHJe~ tooic the oath of ~m((!', In.tdf'd "Ith every, glil ot + Let it sing of the birthright or man. 
GcvernOl Poyntel' Weduesd'IY nruned S('r a democra.tic ur1mlul~trfltinn thC'''c ileatmcnt .tt th,,) hU~Pll,li ~mcc Tnnuar) + thl gods H( follo,v>(l an .1.dmlllistIatlOn ,.hosl failure had been 30 ab-: Ot progress thnt never can lag. 

&. fire and police board fOl the city of ~'a." a clause- "hleh pr(l\ liled that"",. l' ,W last wll.'n {h('~ numh. \( d 2,D40 In· • jed that thc most ml]lnar) acco!Tlpllshmont ~f routlne \'iork wo\ltld. se'em + Let It RillS' that tta(le may go where 
Omaha. Th~ governor appointed W. S nhabltnnt of the (erlit()l~ rum( x(d (Iudf'd III til(' uN'le IHo.; ,lit' .\Ullut 20~ : glittprlng success by. comparison Tlw times 1\ere so ~bad~ that any + It cal1. 
P.oppleton, W J Broatcb, Dr. J. H Ihouhl bCCQrne an American dtJzrn (<lS(S that :tl:J,.ve betH trnnsferrf'd tc change coulu not hC'lll btlng for tho;. bcttf'r, aml anything resembling" But liberty foll()ws the flag! 

dPeo.ersbotooddyathnadtHlnarte~:'eClltlllolnllelrn thItelnSaUmn~ ['hf treaty Qr Purls \\as the (Jnly OIle l'osPltlls III th l"nlh'd ';:t't.tps G"llCri\' +. g~ner31 comt')Jt \\()uld ~hh. :1s ll1dl!,wt t'10SP&rit";, f(,r \\hlch the new +t YC!>, haul up Old Glorl'-'but, comrades, 
•• " l('qulling tenttory in ,,,hlrb it \'ias l(>ft Sh'rlloerg l~ '\ely mut;h gulilfir(l at take heed' 

'Veteran In Iowa Home
stead.) 

Nearly has a. b()bbY-l 
.lave two, VIa: good roads In wh;tter 
and blg cro~B In slimmer. I dlsllke .te) 
chill my toe8 and do violence to my 
whole body ,whlle Slowly moving along 
over a road' In an ettort to go Bome .. 
where, and l have an equal dislike t., 
harvesting .. crop which should haVe 
been twice las large I have a JOod 
reason for beUevlng that it our com 
raIsers would do double the work hI: 
preparing apd cultiV'aUng the grouad; 
that they now do, the crop would be 
neady douQled Thls would enable 
them to sow a part of the land In clov~ _ 
nnd hnrvest just as much CMn In two 
year~. it the clover sad would first be 
heavlly manured and then planted to 
corn, the YIeld per/acre would be nearly 
doubled agaIn. When It Is remembered 
that the average yl~ld Is considera;bly 
less than thirty bushels per acre, It witt 
l!(!~dily be seen that to double it twice 
would btr in the range of possibilities. 

Thc douLUng of the labor upon our 
corn crop" III necessarily Imply the em
ployment 01' more men and teams or the 
C!Urtallment ot acreage, and some win 
~e VQ;1 y loath to adopt either of these 
methods, but J: want to go on record 
as sa~lng that it Is the true prinCiple 
and wll! surely come Into general prac
tlCe among the wide-awake farmer$ vt. 
the corn belt. It mal' corne slowly, 
great refiorms frE'quently do, but come 
it must and 'Will, and those '\\ho are 
first to adopt these methods will be the 
(lrst to reap the benefits Our genera1 
avelage of ClOPS raIsed Is entire.,. too 
low The only reason fs that we try to ~ 
do too much Skimming over large 
areas with a "llck and a promise" onlrr 
~a~ ~ on virgin soil, where land Is cheap 
and labor Is dear't,AS our country 
gro" s older our po latlon Increases. 
our taxel!l Incfr'ase, ur clvtlizaUon de .. 
manda ImproVemerlts, botQ of publio 
and prhat~ nature, and they must aU 
be prud for The solI must pay it aU 
and It can only do It under a system ot 
more intense cultivation • 

These remarks about corn raising ap~ 
ply with equal force to nearly an crops 
More lund in grass and clover and Ii-rg
er crop trom what remains with a pro
per rotation of crops means the ablHty 
to keep more stock, and this mean" 
more fertllit~ to bC! added to the soH, 

of these gentlemen "i9 be maue lD tIlt .u congress to tlecide the political stntu< Il'Ql0nel (;11'''111 ... f ~ H Jlm t ~~ It "how:: + adn~~ls~;:~~n~l:~";~I(~ tC~I(;rl('l(~~~t.ty ncrth(>tn state- fast of-lhe Missouri + Tha.t no man shall part the- old flag 
pending sult in the supreUlf' ('ourt ,I )f the inhallltunts"L n. decided Jmptl>\~lllf>IJ; ill Ul" h{'ulth ",<I + + !rom t,he creed' -Anon. Ell) '" .... ~ .. l!\Cr antI had m:lut:- Imc:lCb up(ln thp d(m()cratic Htrougho).us of the + 

, . j ONCE C-ARIU fht:' troop~ l'i thl
' l'h!!lPPJn(<" ,+ South He \\[1S b I( kCll bj .~ (OngleHs In wll1ch his palty liad a cleal ma~ + IT PAYS'BETTER TO KILL THAN ~~l:~:;~~~~~:t:e:~~:~::apl;~daU:~l!! 

Early Wednesday morning a youn~ ',:\11 Cha1rnuut," (J.,Jnc.IlUGd T11C f;.UIg, 'n i!' l1(~lnl h:ls also reCCh"2d .. jority tn the c !\utp .Intl 20.! mt mb"'J ~ 19'.lin!'lt 1-, of all olhE.l" partle~ m + ~ " 
:":.e':sl:!e a~:':: ~eJ::~: ~~:r t~~::: "Id,' there "'"' a tllne "h' n ~:'\1~~~/1~,~ ~1:~O:l~'~~~~~; :~"t,~~ • lhe hoUEe + TO DEVELOPE, ~:~~~:lyO;n:;':';~~::'~~ ~~:~;~dm:~; 
Superior, In Kansa~. His brother, John :J.~t n:~a~fy~~~e~w~:e; :~7i1ed Puclfl.e shmnng thnt h<.) hUs aD amll!e : MARCH A. 189~ + If thmt' were as much money to be years of the skinning and skimmlnl!l 
was quite III ot the ~l1mc; disease, but guppl~ of J rd Imen add (']othlngo for + an ~~t~~Ssf;:~~U~ll~~ ~~;~~~~s~nt~l~~;~~\~:O;:1~::g:t11~I~~1::\~1:~!~~~t~~I!~~ + mruJe by Jevetopin~ the resources of process now practiced by many ",m 
wns rapidly imprm;lng until infolmed the military ~l(:k ,Liltl th l til '}'(' lEi r.G + tere!';ts ThC' Dmgil." ta~lff in" \\U~ ,IaHHC(] antllmmedlately superseded +. the resourdes of the United State!'ll as render the land pract cally worthleB& 
of his brother's death He began to fuundation ["r tht' r('port tihlt tll~lM + tlw origlllal Hd{lnI .. , t.lllf[ us' till' culminating atrocity of class legisla- + In seizing" ready-mad.e foreign posse8- It IS ensy to understa d why a renter 
sink Idl d 11 d I th it ! l ..,nts alE ~uff~llng f (t1 I I + slons a.nu slaughtering their people Into should adoPt soil robbi g methods, but 

rap y an (e n e 11 ernoon The (Ither da~ "hen Ci<!U,elUI li'r~nc:l:! • ,11m 1" pr , (J 1 tlon":K'o such mUlsur. had b('t:'!l (xlwf'tul by thc (o\lntry which had + submiSSion, WIlliam McKinley would "hy the owner of a fa m, who expects 
rode mto. Kimbnrle'\ tn tIw l"IlIl·f uf I ~ll~li 1.ltkle" I + ... oted up.on the ffn.uH I tI , tH !:It\un n'l(, 1l1)(JIl protpctlOn Nothing ~as done + issue a call for troops suffiCient to en. to· flpend the remain er of his daya 

Wr:a sno:oo n.~ L~ons b~ spell~ dUlU~g I\':lt beleagu(lred cit...: the lW"~PU.I"'; 1S 1 McKINLEY S'I~'u -S T-H-E-B-ILl, !+ 11urln~ tIllS :year tu (lrr) (>lIt tht 1 Il Il'l" l" "f thl campaign of lS!)G- +. fmce the development of every fo()t of upon It, nnd then leave a rich Icgacy t& 
... nnt~: ::the'::~~e::l ~,~~~t~:;: :n~ iellus the clUzE'ns held :.l~rectptlOn fl1 I \1 Through all this time the ques Jnn ot Cuba had been gro"lng con- it Sn.ys the Was~n~,'itm Times upon hI:;; legal hplrs, should 0 so is a mys-

the Engll::> hofficels and C-I;'(;II Hhou,-s stantly mOl"l urgent Th!' hOlrors of \\,)' Il.'r f!' 1 econCf'ntratlOn policy had + this pomt' tery It is true that s me of our land 

f "" I ~ ~ "There sitll are ma.n) milliOns of acres s very r c an ptO ces arge erops 

:8 ~~:r~~lr:g r=~a~:e i~I~{:~~~~~~~ S~~~ ~::e r::;:~::;a~~l:g t;;l~lt t"n~~1 ~~~1t '\~;~ €urrency Bill. :: ~~~o~r:~~'!:;~t 1~1~~l~{~lit(:n:l~!'ln~h:f ~~~I~~~:n r7:'fe~~IOO~o~~~<~~g~~~~n~~:: + of lanU enthely uncu1thated tJetween for a long period of ye rs; it Is eqqally 

have ~Q.wed considerable" hent 1\1ost the ... er} incarnatioil OJ the lund lu:;;t, "'fixes HIS Slgnatu-. '0 the Ne," + mo\ed the AmerIcan [JellPI~ to u t mpe-sL or Plt) and Wlath But stIll + I I h d d I 

Jiot make much dtfferCtl(',..e unless thiS people of Kimberley ha done th(>ir b~"l lean imagmali'JIl 'rlH D<c Lome lettel stlUl11ed th.., rllplumatl{ relatlons : the Mlssh;~nppl Iher and tht" Pac~ ~~:r~hl~th::\~~S~:fr: t i~o~O;:r:I~:!~:: 
*' work Is ueluyed too lo!)g' and the l\hral llct"een Sp tin antI thE' Unltf'd Stat '>15, tile Jc"el.ltilJns of gena-tors and • ~~~~:rs~Il~~~(h,C~~n~::at~~d l\~~~~:~ applIed I ~U'f' allude to thIS phase 

Mcomes SprL>Lltcd .. l('plesentatJ\l.'~ \\110 In\est1g<~t('d th( CullIn fan'me for 11.e .Journal al* ~ saHl III the course of the debatE" on the of til<! corn nuobin q estJOn at some 

l-

Frank Hakel, a Germ In In.ll.1 I, l~~~ 

sjding in Chapman phdn, t, Saunuerl; 
CQunty, aCCidentally R'10t, amI k111ed 
bhnself Monday whilp trymv. to kill n 
rabbit in the archard near hf~ hOUS0 
Coroner Lamb ""as summoneu, but de~ 
cided it was not necessan to hold an 
Inquest. He lea .... es a \\ ife, daughtel 
and one son. Ft ank Hakel, jr , a. prom} 
nent merchant of Weston. 

A grand wolf hunt took plaCe TtllUS 
4ay on the famous Shell Creek valle" 
near Columbus. A territory of eight 
square miles ,\as covered by four 11tH'S 

of ;men, rnakim; the creek bottom t1w 
r!ehtel' point. A number of '\\ol\"es ,\el(' 
Blain. hesides considerable otber game 
The w()lves have been malung them-
selves quit~ troublesome this winter, a 
number of farIYlE'l s havmg lost pigs and 
chickens by their depredations 

At Rushville n young man nameu 
'Grant Davidson was thrown from hiS' 
«orse and dragged by the left toot In 
the stirrup a. dIstance of filty rods A 
'Iwuber of persons endea.v·ored to stop 
the :nimal, and finally n. young girl 
named jf'AsIe Bacr checked the horse 
and drov~ him int() one of the m,pn I 
streets. , Here (l man grubbed the bri· 
dIe. Do.vtd~on'B right band was kicked 
by the horse and he was kicked on the 
l~ft side several Urnes, but no bones 
'Were broken. He was terribly bruised 
G.D.i1 scratched up. 

luclnation. .. 
Omaha buslnass men who W III I alS( 

sugar beets thIs yea1 for slllpment to 

~n;e~~ln~e::::I~a~~~~o~:S~h:lf~:::'~ 
mer(,lal club b) electmg J E Ftt pr~s 
tdent and F B. HochsteUt>r secrctan· 
treasurer M.. C Peters \'; as elected 
chalrmnn of the executive ('ommittC't', 
on which wiU fall the ~ Ot k of the or
ganizntion. and with the prc!'mitmt '''111 
select t.he other members or the com' 
mittee. It was the senUment ot the 
meeting not to .false this ycar OH!r 200 
acres> of 1:;leets. Ilnd for this purpo<lC-

latuable COIJi'ctlOll of cra),on llortralt 
photographs of hIS predecessors at the 
\\'hlt(: House These portraIts \\ere 
\';orked up In crayon froll~i(()hotogrnphs 
~ureu by Secrot.'lt:!.' Porter from all 
qUarters and m all kmds of ways Thc 

• lt1l>st I"arrh tl (" ngl "'~ off It'l fed, .1l1d flnall} on FcbrWll; 1;; 18!l8, the + PhlllppIlle l!rlnnfls, could eaSily be made kngth, at tlw rish of epeUUon, for I 
.. d"titru< tlOn ,,1 thf !\fain! s,llpped thl Il~t llOSSlblllh of 1 ence But on + IHl\e written bpfore long the same 
.. ploductlve if the money we nre spend~ Iuncs, not o~{'au!of' It I the most Im-
: ~~~~\IIIO;~I1;111-. I::;;tl Il\l uf 111* 111 "J ,pal 1Il On\( I Pr~s!(l( nt McK1l1le) "as : Ing in the cause of imperial exp\tnslon portartt ql)cstll)n we a"e to sold In 

,. )'IAHCH .. h;~'1 + ~er~ pal~ out for Irrigation and kln~ this "Olltl-not thnt a .lll, for there 

+ A h,til:ldlJ"l uII '" (h lll,.,' 1)IlI1 l" lilb ~ II'" ('> f,mght and ' .. Oil the + {r'~In~;~~S o[ ,\astlng ... aluable liYes nre millions of pcol,le I the world that 

+ '\,U "Itll Sll<llil \ Ull<l 'D~ f1L:l a HI tht Spmllsh colomal el1lplre p;'- t and good dollars in til(> fa.r-av;ay Isl- ~r~~I~:~~:t a~ ... ~~~s:f~: l~~;a~a~~r~h:~ 
• tln(t ,\(~ hrrtJ. .xp,I,(]el H'l\\ 11111·\(1 <h{;,>011 "oluntarlly nnnc"tru and + ands which at tht:'lr best arf' unfit rot nn,{hlnh' t1wt IS wOlth doIng Is worth 
+ th~ PhlliPI!lllj;'; 1'(1 III) 1!1l U <Intl l, 11111 t,llwn awn:y from Spmn + a ",hitp. man .... Ith sound body and mind dOlllg' III The mJllwn of people wbo 

L:ut tht I unntl}. \\ ts I Id l Ittl el\ s llistiN1 'l'lle cour.tge .In(1 entl r~ + to live in wh~ dQ, '" e not 1 edrem this ne\ f'l ~.l\' un e \I of (01 Will prubahly 
{)lisl' of ')tIl "1,ldll " III ti1( "llrlC'rh I'll f'ICI1f' ot OUI nav" hall gl\cn us.. t t t t? 'l'1 f " 
ITl en"') \lclun I I ~jJ.tlll llut It \\ I~ lllt ~that h\'0~ and money had + va~t er.n on on OUI con mC'n W nf'\f'r S'I P ('" p.lt1rr < nd they eQuId 

(.1 l:orlupllon 'ht 'Yashll1vton It t s~-(mlled r,reat Anwric:).n dpsert ('[In lJe lIot lead It If 1111\ Old eo It but they 
nl) a S~lnV- + J,llude to 'b:lossom a~ thE' ro~f' as lIas all I{'(tulle !,;ulT](tl~lng lo sent,i,loU they 

already bgE'n~pl;'l tlf'all~ opmonstrfl ted ale II gllltlJtl~ to If> 1In to eat .Ampri 
+ In,oUlerlcf!'lOnSqultcrecentl) Ail t!lnt (ar, lOII! thc~ lind In 1 a. cheap, pn.l~ 
+ I!-: needpd IS n. Via.tf'r ~nd a httlt' P:1.- .1ll1Jll' l' [I lllltrtlou~ f,')o It shoul11 be 
+ tlenee thf i>u;.;111< <og o[ til(' tlm sdnds uf corn 
+ 'Tlu' PhllipTlln(f; .In' alrE:l'l~ '(Jill.!!! bplt flrm'rs '\ho do I{'al th);; pUller to 
+ uposely populated \it(JgpthPl their sUJl]Jl~ liJf'Se pf'(IJlI~ WI h Out !:iUlpluM 

'll)l~ted In an (J1,1 t 1,'-tUIIIg' th()'ls.tn(J~ (,f (Jfll(E"" to thr spoils S)stc-ln 
Thf ,Juthorit\ of Ii.lnn,llli th." ndt HuLH1f' [1n(l thl! VO\o;er of thfl tIW:;t'" 

0'1:1 thf' nJminbtl ItlOn '.(Il caUSln.; nluttl'rmgs of dls(ont('~ ('ven 
1+ nmong 10)di I publll:tnH Th, (Ip('tlm~<o of lS!)S "'ho"ed that HfE" adll1.ln* 
+ IstratlOn was losin::r !HlllUIIl!t\ Tlw p'pulJlkan,< gUlnl:d ll. majorit' of 

only thlrtN'n'in the np\\ hOll!';! nnd the d .... moerat'< almost reco ... ered tne 
state. of XC" 1<)1 k Ilt)t\ Ith (taudlr g" tilt' fregh m.uilal glory or C<>lom I 

MARCH 4 1899 
'!'he 'Yo al In tlIP- PhilipPine'" h.w lasted a.nothel" YE"ar General Oh~ r(\

ports that It 1 0' er but tht {lluntr) kntH\~ the repurls are not truc 
It IS becoml11g' silklneu of mt'lhod8 that hn"..! created a running sore 
"here '\C' ought to ha' e ,~ health"': Al l~rlcan terntory 

Puerto Rico 11fOSperOll" unn"l Spam. has fallen Into dlstH'SS All the 
officials "ho ha\e 111\ ('''"tlg-'lhd the conditIOns there say that what the 
Island need~ IS flt(' tlndt'" with thf' Pnited St:l.tcs President :McKinley 
utgeu tlI:.tt this sh<1ulJ be granted but IInmedlateh yIelded to the pres
"'ure of prll\r ~teu Il1tC're~tl> nnll ('ons nted that the Puerto Ri~ans should 
DC' fiubjecll:'o to un(onstltutional ljlxation fm theIr profit 

'1'h(> PI("'11l(nt Iw. nllo'\f'.d lllS sc('rdar} of state to eonclude~n. treat~ 
"Ith r'l'tI::lIlll blll(ilng- U" to kPfP tl ( );1,.lragun. canal fJpE'n tn our ent'"~ 
mles In t1m~ nf \\ Ir }lId m'lt ng- tIl( pIH,elS of Europe to Intf'li'C!re and 
!H'f' th'lt "(' d0 !l'lt tn to h t otH of 0\11 bargaIn Thl~ astulll!';lllllg sec 
If'tan twa"'{s tli 1t h. 1 lli I .... ' 1\ rl Ih.-. II ad Cla.y ton Bul" er tn'aty and 
mach Itp(J"'slhl. f 1 tlst"hl\1 111 \IHrl(lTl c~nal c"en If "E: It.::J(C't hl~ 

~ ~~P~~I!!'; s~~:~l~~:I~:;r~~::'I~~~ l~~etl~~t ~(:~:~:~ ~~~!~:;:(~lf:~/~ljl\rn~~:lof~~~' (::~ 
+ ha.blt::l.llt~ numb{'r but IlttIt' !';hort of to (10 thIS at the ie[l~t possiLle lo<:!'] of 
.. t,\lce as many as those of thl~ ::;Tt>n~ fellllit:i tu our SOlI 'nilS IS the vrob~ 
+ commonwe~lth ""Ith the s."'cond Inrgrst lern lh It shc'llifllJe In the mImi uf e¥.f>ry 
+ city In the "orld \\!ihln Its bortlers COIn ralserl, und-is ttH' proPel solution 
• ",-hat room is thcre thf>U for np",('om- of thc :;ouo road~ plOblem Ttl bllild 
.. crs III this far-a,\a' Oriental r('J;lOn? gontl road!! reqUires th(' expt:'nditure or 
+ "It may be th!" dcsHn~", as ,\eU as tht' large Slims of good monl:'~ If "e ('all 
+ dut" of the government of tITP United In('rease our surplus of corn. WIthout 
+ StatcH. im~l:'W'nat~l b) "'-lIllarn Mc- materiallY declea~lnJ; our sol( fcrtlilty. 
.. Kinl('y, to depopulate thpst' !sland~ br and can contmue to t'xchange It fot 
+ means of th~ buJlet, but nftpr abund foreign gold we ""ill soon have a sur
+ ant room has been mat1e flJr men of 
+ our own r~('e, '\'i 111 thpv "'e1 tie do" n 
• there, or, i~ they do, what wnt ~ome 
+ qf them? persu.lde ourseh'{'s to curtail uur ex
+ I' \Vould it not be bt'tter to stop the ~endlt\lles for clie"lng tobacco thc fund 
• inhuman slaughter, tnke the men and fur road impro"ement could be eniarg
+ the money that \'\c are \\asUng and ed-but th,\! is econom}' To talk tG 
+ use them for preparing a \=Iroductivc an AmCllcan fal mer about economy 

: ~:O!~ ~::d %~~r!:b:~i:~:=0'~~; :O~;t~~ ~hee~:~~ ~t~~(':~ !;:~I;:rl::~\~a~te~P:: 

plus ot gold, a pal t of which eould 
pro(HablN be used In the building of 
permanent road!! And then Ir we cuuld 

: nent of ou~s?" burn o.ur cornstalks whl(h contain so 
+ much nutriment, when ""e burn straw, 

• PREPARING FOR EMPIRE, ~:~~<; tChaeU~~g a~·~I~:~)I,~;~~>~~ ~~~~:oll~: 

! Pee'lden' I McKInley de,I,., an "0<1y 
+ lujournment of umgress, bef'lUSf' IH' 
.. helleves It 1,\111 opprate to the ad"an 
+ 1.I.:;e of the tPlJUhhcan party In the c 1m 
+ 10 .... campaign It '''Ill c~rtailly put an 
+ ~nd to the I flood of rE'solutl<1ns ('har;· 

• ~~I~i~~~~ra~foi~l~\~h e~~~;:::~~:;tI~t ~~~ 
: pchhe "elfhc, "hleh have b en 1>OU'
., mg mtn thb house and senate aimost 
+ dUllY SlneejDecember The PhilippIne 
+ question c n also be dodgf'd and left 
+ open as it Ie at present 
+ ThIs wLJ1 Jeavf> him a free han dto 
+ cam out h S ImpcnaJ policY, and when 
., congrf>ss re ~sembleFl the thIng wlll be 
+ donp, the ag raIsed and cannot be 
+ hauled do 11_ 

+ -+----~----

a work of supcrclo;:atlon 
I tiunl' a butcher has tS much of 8. 

legal or ilIoral I U;bt to !';cll hOI <or> or 
mule meat for beef lS 1 1'llJler or hotel 
It(~ppr hus to splL olcomUlg Irloe fOl 

Hut 1 fInd SOIl1( I [ I -UI f Ity 

fatml:ls, \\ho ha\e !';tuGHd 11\\ <::ll()Ugl1 
to get their tongucs lom;PIH d dr fl llltiUg' 

the lalter IJiUltl(e una ton(hml Ill.., IhJ 
{)kuIllor~urme I s \\ Ith all I if qll( II( ,> 
but pus:;e ... ~('tl by th(' comD1l,n hpI d unlv 
I~ecatl!';e th('y h.lpp~n to h1,e a few 
dOJillS lll\ISt!tl til 1)C'cl (lUll" Th.e 
qlltstlOn IH, \\ou!fl thIS t Inqul:n(e be (II. 
vel ted 1!lto lIllHI I.'hanJ\tl~ It those 
doll:u shad ti, (n mV0!:>tetl III tl l~:\. caL
tlc' SUIIl!! men H moral< ale U~d UI) 

with a lubbcl slrmj; It IS :::tlan);e how 
:lUr mmds ale lJ!lsed by cfur'pl:Is!Jnal 
nterest !' .. urly training, ni H'allty eu
ucallon, Justice and p\t:'n prejudice II! 
go up \\ hen tht' ml;;1 ty uenJur 15 upon 
ttlP np1;lClHltp sirlp of 11 ( ~c lies 

LINCOL..-"';-BI"AINE~~l KINLEY c~n_t :md deny the right of any otl Bishop In m of Stcpn-ey, s probably Justln S Morrill of Vermont-had' a. 
ThE' Journal' (,f Jamesto", n talk" the ~ntrles to engage in It McKf.n~ the most f shionable prea her in Lon- longer public career than that to ~'hlcf\ 

~I~ ;e~~6n~~~e:\'~\I;'c~~:J~~~~D~1 ~~'~;~I~~ about Abraham Lincoln Jas G Blame Icy doesn't seem to be standing with don and y ,strange to y, his wor~ ~olm Sherman can point Mr Sherman ~ 
Only one man in Amerlcat.!. hlstor.y..!.. 

d h 1 " "I • and \\'lllIam l\1(:"::lllle~ st,:lOdlng on the more than one foot on that platform I is among t e poor of the ast Side. A was for forty-three years Plominent in 
;e:~~e,~I~~c )'trJ:n~~~~'~ ;~ ... t':lOt :ti.~~~ same platform \:';e respeetfu!ly ask either Names are about aU there Is Intensely uman man, e Ie absOlU~elY I national office. He ,\a5 secretary qf 
cla~s "Yell Tomm\ ,l.'::.t '_1 ~e the Journal to rcad Lincolp s 1860 plat. left by which modern republicanism I adored by the poor a the East S de, the wblg~ eon,.:ention which noml11~ted 

?.. I I J '~-_ 1~ torm, "'herem the Declaration of ln~ can be recognized In-the Jjght of the He has bo ed, sm9ked and playe? btl· Taylor for pres}dent In 1848 His eBljeer 
sn} 'dq'lClle( 1'- II" tC',nc h1r . ,.. ' •• dependenC'e Iwas affirmed and defended I republlcanig.m ot Hoar and Sumner, lIards Wlthl them and by these eartblJ ~n the national stage began with rthE: 
Ho\'i ~ ')U Ii ~c tv l~ t,'e - •. ' ~ f 'h d h-'· r--hed theIr souls I ISO' 

1

··ManY thjIIk" that :McKinley isn't Se'Yoard and Fenton. Fremont and Lln- n;e 0 8 1........ . irth at tbe republlcan party t;1 I ... 

Ir;dlanapol.!i; J,)urnnl "nl~f'S :'''''.'' '11:1<' Times recalls the act ot Blain!;! tn fn- , • Senator ,rter calls t~, his rheto~c I Three years ago there was practiJa1~ 
___ • __ _ _ standing on that platform now 'Xhe 1 coln._BUJTaIG Times '\\ hen he was first elected to congress 

. Idsting at the Pan-American congress, Dlspatches from British sources are ·slIitera.tlort'B artful ald. Montana B J~ no stee-l car Industry, while tOday 
the "Yes he gl\ ~s ~p ontme-:.l, 1:. L.ataa.t. that the Ame .. tcas, North and South I taken up with peace talk. Is the wish eenlor aenator 18 an experienced book . there ar.p 15,000 men and boys eariill~ . ,'--.'" .,",- ~ -"", ',--~ ._, - j"""""''''·1 



,. 
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+ + +. ~.;! i, INDIANS' GH9&T D~CE." i; tBOER TRqST AND FAITH. i ChIcago, TIL-Edgar Thom .. ",,' who , I· .... ++ .. • ......... ~ .. ++ ....... .., .................. ++ ....... :tr .. ++ .... ++~+ ... ++'++ .... ++++ .. ..;~+ .. + .. + ....... tiled recenUy. was the klng Of on~ ot: 

Wichita. Kan.-(~ecia1.>+-T~e Delao- Indfa.ns are connected with the Cbero- 11 Nothing ha.$ been more extraordi4 wauJa have the wotld belteve. :u h~ the Fiji island'S. where he live« for 
ware Indians, 500 in qumber, are danc- kees In la.o.d rights and were o.""lce I nary in connection with the South Af- bU'Siness of o~r mmtary'men to know, . -twenty tear-s. He was berD hl, 

r

ing the ghost dance on their reserva..- quite 0. rich people, but a greater'part Mean war f.ban the lack of news tba.t tOo study. B1.ft the rea,l reason for our AlbJon. Ill. Dr~ J. H. Walters et tb:b 
tton p.ear Chelsea., I. T. They 'are led at their we8llth has. been· eWindled ,nas come from the Boer side. Especial- successes can~ [ ~h1hk. above all things, city, a relatlve, tells an tnte~ng' 
in this once famous dance by Wa-sa- away. Their agent says no trouble ly is this true about the men who are be attrlbute~ to our hard common story of the remarkable man. 
she, an old medicine man, '" ho was a need be feared from tbls dance, as the I leadIng the armies ot the repubUc. sense. That 1.5 the one thing that dis- The island hom.a ot J.rItr. Thern .. psob 

• ,right-hand man to. Wovoka., the famoUs Indtans are only tulfill1na- a. duty. I Of President Kr9ger and General t1ngulSh~8' I tblnk-our good. bam. was Va~uvara.. twelve miles le-.g .,.. 
[Plute Indian proPhet and founder of The Delaware dancing groundS,where Joubert-who, by the way. Is of the mon sen e." , sl% wide; situated about the mhldle cd 

I 
the ,ghost-dance religion.' the Indiansl are now asaembled, Is in same age as Lord Roberts. es.-:of the "When did: Cronje and Joubert gain the FIJI group. and populated 1t¥ a 

th~~~~= ::t= :~e;~~ ;~ :::n~~~s O!~ ::p be:n~~e :e~e f: ~;:r;;:n~~:~ ~~B:::~ :!:y::! =~:mli~ry genlt18?"Mr. Weesels Waf ~:~:~::::':ff~: 1~~a~:~a::ec!::V:: 

I 
their rea.eo.n tor the present <tance. Re- revelry for these aame redsklns. Ten printed, but there end descriptlona ot "From the soU," hI!! replied, pecu,lIar shaped, peak In its center. Mr. 
cently their chief, Rtnhard Adams, went years ago, when Wovoka.,. the Plute ,he personalIty or the leaders. But that Ie not wholly true. AneestrJ had liyed' on the Islud 1ft 
to ~Waahington to see about getting a prophet, startled the Indian world by The Post-Dispatch a. fe .wdays ago has somethIng to do with it. Th€se mer more than tWenty years, and It ,was 
bill through congress allowing the Del- anu(:Ulcing he had ~n up In the sky ::o~talned an intemellll' with Philip are descended tram thosel who to'ughl thought by his ;relativee tha.t be owneil 
awares to sell out their land In Indian Visiting the great spirit. and came back Lauter Wessels of Bloemfontein, who in the a.nn.y of 'Wllliam the Silent. that the little :seagirt &pot ot land In fee 
Territory and leave tor some country with the ghost-dance doctrine he was <!omes to the United Sta.tes by the ad~ real man who loved Uberty, that won- by virtue of purchase from Eng-
where the white man could not con- .received with grea.t gusto up~n these vice of his government to do what he dertul general who In all his years of '" 
trol them, Before l~avtng he told the same grounds by the Delawares. Here can for the republics. HIs brother Is flghting won but one real victory on He exercIsed C'~mplete and high au-
indians that It might be well tor them they learned the dance and Its tea.ch~ I the chalnnan ot the war counell of the the field, yet In the end compelled Loui~ thority over the n~tlve population, anti 
to Indulge In a ghost dance, as It might ings. Ora.nge FI"ee State. Another brother XIV to sue tor peace, although the a tew years ag9 when he discovered a 
help his cause along. Tbe Delawares, The doctrine taugh,t the Indians was Is In the VOlksraad. SUU another bas anniee ot the: grand monarch defeated plot was afoot to Idll himself and hte
being very superstitious P~Ple, at once that oJr present world was old and be~n in command of' the Boer forces those of WJlllam the Sllent on ven wife, he deporto::d th~ ringJeadel"s and 

the great spirit to help their chief on or it, especially the white men. Sq he Natur<Jlly it wouh:l be supposed: that From the H:ugu'2nots they gained, 00 "Since the Il1sUIT~ctlon of a few 

SIoux. FALLS' AUDITORIUM. 
Sioux FaIls, 1it D., ,Mart'h 20 -Th,~ 

1IOU% Falls auditorium, has a seating 
lIa.paclty of about 5,000. Had it not.he,'n 
lor this bUildlt;lg, which ls the largest 

l
~sembled for the danee and prayed worn out and the great splrlt'was tired that besieged Kimberley. battlefield. tho 'majority of their' followers. 

0."4,,,,lon"f and state his miSSIOn. The great spirit must was going to send a fiood of mud and Mr. '"Vessels would know all abt>ut the a lofty de"'otion to princiPle an m!1l· years ago we h.IVe lived In fear that 
" to the re- I have been with the Indians to some ex· destroy all the whites. Then all the ?;enerals commanding the troops. He tary genius as "ell,' for In t e Ion!] some day a~other woulu occur and 

at Phlla-1 tent, because on Tuesday last a bill dead IndIans and dead buffalo would 1'o'~,s ask:d. about them. ~ struggle in France the Huguen ts wer~ L"n.cle Edgar fall H. nctlln," Bald Dl. 

t .J'. >t the kind in 'South Dakota, Sioux 
~ 9"al1s ~ould not have be~n aboie tu cnp
~ I ntre the national conventIon of t hp 

, ';IOpuJist party. which \ ... ill be held ,,1ft}' 

J. On l\fay 23 the repUblicans nf ;':outh 
DaJs;ota. wil. allW hold their state con ... 
'rention In Sioux Fnlls for the PUI"ll( se 

; ••••• +++++++++++ .++ •• ++++~ 

. : SIGNALING BY SUN'S RA 
t 
••••• + •• + •• ~.+ ••• + 

allovnng the Indians to dispose of ~helr I be recalled to earth and the Indians I I don t know any of the Boer gen- wondrous fight.::r.I and they w n in th~ WaltC'ls "He ,",oulu n'Jt leave the tgt, 

1SId ~ ~lew I land '" as mt!"r)duced In the lower ho'use cpuld live as of old. This was to be 1 ~raII5 e~cept my brother." sald Mr. Wes. end, UI:t1. for since he '" 3S a. boy he had <.I 

a th: e;~ :~ and It "111 und!Jubteuly pass. brought about bY,danclng. ~ eels, simply. "I knoW' little of bls Of General B(ltha, the 0 e "no sur dLep-rooted dedi re to' get ,lSi tat awk:v 
the con-I Whl..'n the IndIans heul"d thIS news The ghost dance Itself dIffered little 1 qualifications as a"soldier, I ha.ve seen vives and the <1bler one, almo::!t nothm~ tr\llll. tho.! rest uf tilt' world us he cot:tld 

. ' they danced h:J.lder than ever. A prl- from any other IndIan dance, except I Cronje, but that is all. I do not kno ...... bas b~en publl~hed. It is :;jet forth. tha.I \Yhen hc :stru.::k Yatm·a.ra, hl the Fijis. 
vatC' Jetter, dated Chelsea, 1. T., tells that after six days of dancm,; thc par- Prlnzloo, v.ho Is the commandant of General Lucas M\':Y't;r is n. famous war he found th~ on0 pl:lC"1: on the glObe 
th·~ stnry of this dancE'. It says: "All ticlpants v,;ere to bathe I'n runmng my o\vn d1S~rct, except to bow to him. rlor in campaigns against the that met the fancles of his boyhood, 
of the white I)Pople in the vlcimty of \~ater .. TheY"'also wore specially de-I It is rwt my business. )Iy brother, C that General Schalk-Burger Is a selt· <l.nd he lemained thor..:. Uncle Edgat 
the I.ndlan dancing g'Tc"nds hay,] been sIgned shirts \\hile in. the dance. H. Wessels, woulp know all about 'tn.ught man distinguished tor his calm 'Was married to :1 native "[alay, a. wo' 
forced to pack up and leave, not on "'hen a dancer falls from exhaustion them. It Is part ot hIs duty. The men logic and his skill as an orator In fact, man brought up and educated In a 
account of t;1E> danger. but the no;se no one'can go nenr hIm, as he Is then are selected to command because they It il!! significant that a.ll the Boer in- \\.'tsh'yan ml:;~lon 81h.' CQuid rCfLd and 

+ + -+ ,+ made by the flancers. ts worse thun a supposed ,to be in the spirit land.. Th~ I have fitness for it. We b.n"e CQnfldenc(; formation about th~lI' leaders has to de wlIb' and, Itt fad, '\\a!; accompUshed 
+ llozoen band~ of warnors. The rur Is squaws are allo\\ed to dance the s.tm.! "\y" do not h.no\' how much he was 

, + I filled" Ith mournful ganga 9f the dan- dS bucks, this :"elr1om being allowed tn I .\'01 tho or what his est .... t~ consists 01, 
.: ! c;rs fro~ t.:.Hly mnrnl'n,:;- [Ill ryfh>'r mlcl_ otp~r lOfllP,n dances, although I belie"C' 11': had 10,000 acres 

... .. .... hlght. 'Th,' d .. H:'(·> I',.. retus~ to talk 10) I \Va-~ha-she, the I~ader of: the danc~ I under ('ultlvatu)]1 1'a1.::;ln,:; C'Ocoanut3 a.nd 

was I ~~~( :~~~~' :r~t ';:;0:(I~I~w~e:y r!:~t !:: ~~:; gd~~gn~~' e~~I:cttht~eIne~~n o;g~;~!, C~~~~a t~l~a,~;~ 1~~,~~~~1I~C;~~=~t:e5~ 
1 ~reat SPlt"lt !;;O,)U The burden at their world to come. as ,vas expected before terly. All IllS bu~inest'; matteT ba.nk-

Colone, II praYl'n; Is to- be d8!l\'ered from the con- ~~te;h~ b~~ t~~:c;nl;r~erg~::n~n~~ m' and shh1 ping. \\ ~r..:: ,ltten ed to at 
t I [th hit Tn D I S'ydnc), *\ust~a.lJa The last/letter we 

\~~~~, fitr:! 1.r; () __ f' ..... "_ :--€_ m~_ ese e aware far f~~'S domain. 

,\lgn.lls I_ •• 0 ••• 0 • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• 

T~~:~~: MAN WHO HAS 12,000 DUCKS., I: 
ha\'ln~ tro)ubl,' '\lth the natives anr] 

would "PilI! \1'" tht< particulars :b)' the 
:1''''xt bU:J.l I I "\)'c n(;~er teC{I\lri anlJther letter, 
lIld tt f,!\\" I1Innth, .11,\) s<'nt a letter or 
loqulry tl) 'tt " Fills '[1(1 got: v. ord from 

! ~~:I~~a~',~a!;·~~~\I~t JT~~m:,i.~n;~:~fFl~~ 
J. at'!. Ot' i\ La ~ 11,'''' l: "pr' ner! since on 

111 1::land 1':, 'n '. w\' rI,' 'hot kno", bot 
[ 11<1.1' an :1::::' l1t III j11~~ Fljis-, IurJIW 

I [;I'lltl"y, lJr'Hh, 1 n~ thf' .4mprwa con
I "u1 at hl\I)\'d, L~lJj, \,.11,» win! Vest1-

: ',1 to anu r"p<Jll t,l mt' " 

the atmoaphere is pt'rhaps pun'r n,lld I , :~~~O~~(Jll~ 11:1~;:"; ~l\tl~:~ \t~; ;I~~~: I:;:' 
~lear'er than it is in any otht! part )f, ,t l'dl.'\Jr.~ f"ll'p ,,'S h'"lnl!' 1 1,ln nr;Vl'l \\ 1" t,,",bl ·,1 uy th(' ex~ 
the world., a perte<;t Instrum,'nt h,t~, Furt p .... lI""O[l ant! th It <I,J , rpt in th" l.iI'" "',·.Ui"dS, befr)r t~ 
Hashed mel:.:sagcs at u tlisto.nct' or 1'10, t', Ilond P. II "on \\ ,lq to , 1 1 "I)S \\ 1'1 e 1",.-1 ' (, ,. ~~ath[ ring. 'l"hen 

miles. It \\a~ 110-11' n(l\\ tn lIlt, l'o,;ac1l0rpu,,\ In--tln{'tsnFthe n livC'S, 
ManJ:<e·S.lllstrument \\:15 pprf~~c.ted m tIw tU!;;i?' ,\a,.; <;I~n<lhll"::- to> 1 l\l'11 full ,.3, 1y ley Ih.'r inacU .... life, 

l875, and was expermwntally emp~~y:'d, \\l're th.:\, tn rO:"'pl}' Th .... le I .:tm'~ to th", "urf~(e ,1,1,l hr>pt hi ani! 
by the government of India In 1'; •• -". ll"o.;"ranh thf'lt' C'.llIt.I'n 11" '\Ift.! ('on~to.JllrlY 1),1 tlw Il)t.Iko t. 
l.nd by the Br!tu;h g!,)vf'~ment in the I df a\ ort'\l to I IT" t ,Omnt I (l~ ill!'! !lqUS, a IU the m,~ans h h1Ui 
!\fgban and Zulu c.lmpugns of lSi:) and Hwans o! 1 I,ug,' gi,lS" 1 0kf"n t OI'I')tN t h:nll'" If 10 e s (')~ 

l~~ong the few enginp('r olli(!- I:; \\ hr, I ~~:, ~\\~~~\\(l /H' 1\~~\/\:1,7t1~~t i ~~~~~1~~~: ::t'~~~n Il:~ .\I:,'\~~~V;n ,~~~ 
bad time to study the heilogray,h and <.I, hnl1zr)ntal an,1 'Plt/l II 'atl'lo( was '['1 -":'11'11, I Tbomps n ot 

.. Its WOl'kln6 s an the shurt period preeeol- frnllt of thf' p'.lCf' t<) be 1 hat }ll'.lce.- H' \"-\'P' t\\,~ El'··ters Mm. 
, ;: PIg the outbreak ot h(J:'Itlhtle~ \'\;Ith th'l "'hnujll l'r"dUl p dU"'il,!i .• udus Hartls ,t 1)1 1",,1,>1", Cal and 

Zulus, \'\'as Colonel Hay nes. who saved ... '1. ,;t, m of th,' 1 ello~r.ll'h H: l". ),Iary Ca.:..' ~ )f ~l, lint V"I'n D, HI. 

an important sltua.tlOn by met\n~ of tht ' .... r "'as the lng-enwus I<J I I .\ bl'oth,'r R :.: Thomp:;o:I,~IS t, e re-
new Or' perfected systE'm of l."un slg- I Ish~d than ,1. "p<.'li ot 1mli ' ' tor nt the ~ '\\' 1':1'L at Silrtngfi Id. 0, 

n.aling. . I most rul"'-"Is<' tr> hdll)gl.l 1 P... ::::. Th'1111p~nn '\~a~ at 'lOP time .1 

~ The story is interes\ing in vle\\ 'If Aftn.r thL' lap<; .. ~ I)f a few ',prohlbltion!st I, :trier In OhiO, a l!t8 
the present working at the ht'lIo£;'l.lph (',l\lt::lin '\'ym,,' \'P('()rljln~ in I 'lapel' is an On;1.11 of that pa.rty. He j.':J 
un territory not far removeu from til at 1 }mrn.tl "'\V,' "1~llal"11 b\o hu"hf"lS of :,;h.'lled (!)rn are 1 f'qUllerl TYPIC~L BOER SOLDIEn S 'WITH :\I\.t'SI'I1 r Irr rs I,nterested. with :\Lly"r Jones or oledD 

now occupied by the present Opp,)!:;ing i tn"~,, lI~PM to! 'Tug 1,1. and ~'~':1~ ~,}) ~::: ~~:I~"lth.ly~ ~I:\'en'~'\th;:~i.~~~ ~~~~l~ <ip~~~,.~: .~h~,:~!;e~lena~h'rThp""ol'p"I'~'" .' o... o., \. .. ~', I"r.~nnd s.GO".·f>rn.l'· ['l',~r".' In varin ~ re,. I 
arml-es In South Afrlca. k~pt up fl)!' h,o or ,. b '"' • • y 

Ollonel PeaiSon enterBd Etsho\\'(' J,lt 1\\ ith wh.\t "'11', l~"'''' of . ut I <.:., IY <\a~. 1 "<Jon IUUIHI th.lt they Hnll on '1'1) t'\eI11~;; l)r~vlOu!'! tIl c' tn the men who select them. Therefore 'i'tlth thel, t'ivil po~"]t.!ons .lnr] rllstll1' ________ .-
the end ot JB.4~ary, 1&49, he fortlti,',j ~tated I" not I \\1 uld n It t·~: tnl'ld th,lt \\ as g-recdl[y 1'1'.1111.:;1' III the ti'l11p€rtlturc thf' quark: we do not bother our heads about them. tIon. 

the .place. .... nd could n~t get out a~.lin, .\t any lat!' tIl<' litt:, at Ct~~ Id",()ur>d \\hll, on tht:; t,l,l"rn . .:\1\1s: of ot tht~ liucks 1o.;'dl'u!pning' :cnrl can be 'In the Orange Free Sta!e we have ha"d haN"oet~"iml":"f,:nl"'ln'ns7""tTI,Il'\r,,e,,;,:i)r"tb',,,.tthth",t I 
all o.cco\lnt c~ being surroundc'] by.Li1f' . tIl> lr tn:IL ,\ lS ~lJ·'nt 'In the r')(J!;;ts fhe l'l-':lld .\ Inllp a~a~- '\\"11\'11 the dUf'k81 no. war since I was n. little rcllQ"'. ...... ..... . • ",''-

great numb€'nl, Two month~ hull gon·> kl.],d r""~t\'rs \Ierc en~,lg"tl it;!. a CI)n;.;tant thpl11 markt"t.lble Slxty mpr. lUI' I"nl. dalmg told. r~~hen our pe !!,o t(~ not tl.pPt"r 1.'''1' tn"y ha\c ('Yel' lost 
enemy, who ~a.s fJre~~nt without III da~ ~ ,n I h, n~ v. uu1<l w,t ,untl' ,I"", n a.nu th, I h,~\!,' fl( l'ul1lul:lt"ll su.mclent fat to mu.]H' ","Ye never hearD stories 0 N'onal dl!"a'r .. { t1OlI, l)f 1 hI !'~r," ~t,lU'r::; Jt dgc_ 

by; stili he was no.t rellevo::u. LH;,U- t',!:nt The I ·~tllt W:l,S t lOt;t ,J, nice ploypd m ""lau~htLI1~"; d.nd dr,wsln:; 1 fi<Tht they ate expe('ted to ,\tkturJ- hope. I 'Thp"e L'r' rt" a,r>. r)f cour"p 
Mr. Haynes suggested that they ml~h.t , I~ :~: hun. '1 ,,1 m >n 'I.' tin t1w l' Th'-'n I tn'!d ,t~'::'I:1 ~;:·y~C~~~';~ ll;~~~: ~r(1~~~ ,~~nmh;~: I o~", an!1 victOr} mf'ans m ersnnaj from Hut!'''h """U', es anli are admfttf' 1_ 
~lgnB:l t() the beleagul;'red force from ue H-"[l .It th" I:,,\"! I S"I\ICP ~l.l1kt'''''' (lnp \,:g- ~,~"blu tt-.'t \\'Ig-h',J ho111m;; .l r"r rd of 1"2 fowl« la t",n Isacillid::s and gallant dee ly gleafted flom EN'!' lE'fugee-:; 
where they were, namely. Fort Pearsnn.' In<:t1tutinn In L >1l,1')11 ' ,.., l,nunrls I,h· n 1,[ (cp·1 In th.> yar,~:; h,)tlIS. ')1' ~'Ih' ,''''eIY f'Jur nltnutes 1 "No· reports ,tr ... mad(!, mending sornt.: flum ptlsnnfl~ 
~e: tm-ty mUes away. a suggestlvn.: _ _ _.-- ______ ~._ __ ::. _.:..::... ~~ ~ _. - -- -- the clet.'ds of lrn"l(,I"9 m ac on Wi"oy It IS !'nly by' pun . .: ~ 1\,]' Ilt that .1I, 

:uthough novel tu the commander;.; 1 Kh0ki t.lllllr .. : dl' 'Ill ,'1" th •. 1 "p'll.l.r • 0 8 • • • • _ ........ 0 • c:a 0 ••• It • e '~houlfl there b~? Each mall f..vill do inSight IS ~am('d tnt') tn" :'f' 11 charart, I 1 

Whlch was readily agreed to-. rn[l)] - ,\ m.lt, 11,1]"; f,! "'I l,n..:- ,\ ,,<u. <In,} .r ,\ lit • • the hpst he can, and why shouid one t;('> of th(:""C nn('~ 1raJ( r~ \1" )n!; th~ P,l~' 

,tunately there was no heliograph lll· be f<)u'~l m'I"'-'''!!'Y 111 ,'\rv lll~t.lnl"~ GUARDS FOR ROYALTY. 'pr:lI~d be-cau"'e his opportunity IS oner!'! t:1kf- n l·tt H('lmrJTlt weT" ('nm ~ 
strUlll-ept, S() the young offi('er bOJro\\eJ, t" rell! \ .. ~ lill" tl~l', "',IIl,} ""\.It \\lth • t;'n.ater than an()th~r's'" I ~:1nder Ser~ontf'in. an OT::l.l1g'P F:('£ 

I a common bedroGln mlrTor bplon!l:ing to I nhlle "I' , .. I,,'" I >.;llk "1 ''\,In. Tl'" • • '.. • "\\'hen a !'"ldlF'r 1n our army sh\)',\R I :state bun;hur "hn '_clS r,l,.ptUlf ,1 bl-
~' Private Grundy of thl~ Scots Guard. t,)\ III of tl ir.ll:1.lng- ll""'Ig'I' 't .. ,L d~ ~Ia~h- 0 ••••• G • 0 • • • • •••• ~ • • • • • • • • •• (ap.lclt} he IS rapIdly promoted Th. rp I cause ht' reql!:ui tr, If". , • hl« 17-yp 1'-

~. Flth thi9 cracked g:iass LieutC'nant 1 In!.., h,lS .d:"'.~r'l," 1>1(\\,..d ,IT" tn",' In Tn, mnn:'r, h:-; (t F;UIOpe a~'(" not e.( o[ Jlwk,'r'\ soluio;r" .lnrl px ... nJn-~"lll. are le-auers who are not kno,,'n he~rd old son. \\ho was dangPlotisly ;~"(JUn(lpd 
Hay;n.eS Hashf,td across the f'~rty nll),os I ~!'. mg: n,> 'dp,l ,q 01' It Iit'[ In khaln ('0:-'- .;uanL>'I! fr,,'n h lrL" h~ the ~h,)\\ y -01- ml:,o"'I,)n-"d "m t'ni ,~f th~ .lrmy He' is thf" little circle in Vi bich they llvf. If \Yhpn he wa>f qup"tl').ll'd abnut Iht' !Jut· 1 
of rough, brOken c.ountry rea:"i~mnng 1 tomes:. h .... r., li1 :-ihmy tid ,'1!lra~,,< s w nl) d]..'Sp('rt a lll.l-n nf h,'r, uh"an pr'1l"'ortlOmi and,...:: 011(" commandant shows that he Is not I com€ of the war he "''- ~ ::ll~nt tm' l 

=s:t~~!:e t:~e!~sP~~:o~~: ,!>=:r:~~. ~ Phllaa"~h~-;;:::"i~gl'I~Tod ~~::~; :~~r~~:)l!'~,~)rU~<I~: ~t~I~~::~I~~.~~: ~~~:~_/e(~~u;~~~~n~I~r~o;.(::, ~I~n~~y I~Je'~ ~~:~a~ ~~ ~~e t:l~k Pl~~ are always II W~~h:~h~rth~:uh:r:al;llght 0: we ,1,,': 
to declpber the slgnalg, But It wa}; a I' had that th,' La,ly:-<nuth h,l.rrtHon should tl.dnly, lall. UTlO:-itentaUous '>peret po- yotJd to )-!is km~. He ne\,f'r Ipa ... ; IllS "'\\1hen ..... ar was dee.lared in the Or· right I do not kno," You ar~ :'ltrr)n~ I 
~'oUnl ;~~:!~ea:o:~~,'.t:y ~~/~~: I ~:~.: ~:: r~~:~'I~j~:::~~~)~,polnrUtPuPncr~. : :~<::HJ~n:~' 1~~:;pP:n:b:h~~yl~~c:"d~::~ Sid .. by da~, and 3.t nIght sleep~ acms!'! :~::::- :ft,a:=r~n~a.sge~e,nep~a~: ~etg:~ I ~~~ ~u:: st;f:~VI1;~ ~:{~~c~ta~tf'r. Onh~ ,I 

&ea.gue:red garrison, a ract whil'h droop- \\'hat p,re you talking ab,mt" lIcJlgge~ 'rom the fact that PreSIdent CRl"Tlot'8 hIS master. horse in my stable and secure the 40 It is thiS firm, ""H'~t:, simple faith r,f 1 
"'- I,.... '" '" c' the thrf'~hold of the room O~t tlpi .. d b:: 

ed the spIrits of the young officer, anll -"'~f111. ju~t thlllk. They've got a )('mg lssas~natlon oc'Curred Imrne-dmtpiy :s'apoleon III. b."l.ti a bodyguard earh da)s' IlaUons the law requires. I ba\(; I an hOnf'Sr man thal h.l:'! rna·Ie thp H' en I 

*hleb con.ftrmed the military pessimists lfarch bc~'t)!'{.~ them. haven't they? If!.er Prime :.\Irnister Dupuy had dIS* ot \\ hom was a C'H'Sican, their chiuf. never been In a. war. I do not kno\\ gre'at. I I 
" . mnde'il thl' Br!gad~ d'Ely::;ee, or Pres- GrisceUl by nam .. , havir).g savwl the anything about actuat warfare, but 1 1---1-- ___ ... ___ ~ __ 

denttal Polic...." emperor's lite se\'eral timcs ",as sure that the men over me ?ould I C xJ. "'XT Br . ' .--+;. + ++++ .......... +++ +r··. + +. -+ + + + ... -+. -+ ••• +... S,·ar.:ely n. "~k passes dUring Queen V;'hen Count Camerate, a cousin at know. I have hunted game, big and 0* IJ - ~1RE.. CllIFFO)o .\"''VD STRAW. • WHERE CRONJE SUR' RENDERED + 1,"lctoria.'8 sojorns at Windsor I}r 05- Napoleon, \o;a.8 aSM.SslI1ateti lI1 the BtUe. all my life. I have tilled the soil Jerrpl~on,\,111"" Ind.-Erne~t )Itlhi 
r : --',;. '. ! )orn~ that sum':! crazy person does not I Tullenea, Gnscelh. dIsgulsed himself and and herded cattle You see my hands ~~r;';ei~~;(~~J'),~~~~t B~~~~'~~~:: gpre Is one of the very newest sr;.ruig 

; + •••••• :. .... +,. ~....... + + • + .... + + + .......... + ...... ~ •• ! ~;d;:~::g t~t (')t~:1;a~a~n::~~7tt::~~~ t:~l~:~~~~n:u::.~~:~~~ ~t~~~ ~X:r:~:n~~: B~:~;:~~,~h:r! ~:el~ but her fathpr objPfted on the ~round ;~~::!;gs::a~~i~os~; ~~:~ Is o~~:e:m= 
n gto ",a:\o la~ thf> so\'ctelgn \'\;hen she \ bed.. American agricultural machinery; but tho..t he mIgpt be blown up. So th~y founriatlon Of ('hlifon. Tbl" e1'o ...... 11 

s OUt tlrivmk Those ot the male sex Thf' same fate ov(.rtnok Slhanl ril I am still a. fanner, and had it been eloped to thlF CIt) The bridegroom IS \\hIch is unusually blgb, ha.~ lat'gl:' 

.1suall:r ut'(iarf' that they are In love P<::rugkio, v.ho had organiz~ a pian thought { could best sen'e my people amply nld erougq t,~ assume the- rc· pompon~ ot bla<k and white silk mus" 

.nth the qUf'i'n or profess that they arc for ~>king the' imp€rial train near so, I should have beccme a. soldier." spon31bllitleS I (If m:t.rrl~d Hfc. but h( I !in crtmPC'J:t into poppy !'!hapes on tbe 
\ccre-tl:r marrkd to ber. while the fe- Blarrltz. He (el! a .. icUm to the COt_ NothIng coutu be m1)l'€, simple than could fmd 10 one W make affid,l"lt le1't sidf'. "hile a knot of black Velvet 
nall>s alleF'''' that they aro either the lollcan's dap:gl'r a.t Bordea.x, whIther the talk and manner or Mr. lVessels that his fianJ ee ""Wi or legal agr Tlv~ a.nd a. sttp! buckl~ complp.te tbe ~cma 
iau;-ht .. rs or ::tisters ot" her majesty. or Gnscelli had tracked him. Two 'Maz- He Is ;OOut 40 years old and was edu- ~;::;~~~~<;!~\I~~'r'. '~a:~l~ol:t;:l$U:U:~~ I ion. • 

'l~I! .. ,:;;r~i~~ :a~h~u::~;:I:t~~~a~;:~s ~:::\~::~~~~~~~S~~:~~~!S:~Ii.Galh' ~l~~e~;rh ~:%l~:W:~gg:ti:er;::sa.:~: ter's hand ~y that method. .\ reply I Eyen:th1ng can be t;ald In praise of 

o lea'e her residence at Wmd::>or. Os- One p\'enmg "hen Xapoleon was calt_ cent. He Is particularly well dressed. ~ame back,. gl\~lng thr: demred eon~1"llt, ' the neW l!htrt waIst which has at last 

::l~:rna:~~:r:;:!no~r~"~:~hneg~:t:n~~~~: tng at the Coutess..Ie CastigllOne's aub- His father was one af the largest land- ~nd {begging ,he two tl) hurry home frr blo!"sorn'2d nut (nro a thing of reol 
'ommuUl('.a.te-d to the chief inR~ctol' urban residence a man crept Into the owners In the Free State. He himself org veness. beauty, a dainty fe-mlnin-e waist, .... hlch 

"'.... room, kn1!e in hand, and threw h!m- has large interests in land and in The bride: 1 father IS a \'f"a.t}jJ btl"'l- every wom,lU of tame C'R.R approve. The 

::m:u~,~,u:~h:e!::e::!sb~h:h:o:~~~~::r. self upon the emperor General FIeu- mines. .ness man a I d '0; h, n the Sill told hf r yari ... ty is e'n'il~. and tbp. prettiest 
.. ry, ~apoleon's a.tde-de-camp, p1t!lOned When Mr. "'"essels was ask.ed if there mother ~he \"as gCllng to dOllr> "Ith wa1sts are made by hand. F1~ law.o:! 

'~lrn mp~~~~~Ya~~gP~~le: ,~.:;ap~~ce·~e~€~~ his anns Until GriscelIl rushed intn were many foreigners In the Boer army Mills, lim. Drak'" r,'portefI that she and sheer I1nen ('ambric" are P6pular 
the boudoir and cut short the eXislepcp. and If they were tbe strategists who would tell hlr father, and hUJr,>"d to fa.bnes in white. Alternating groups of 

'~I:I: i~I:;::Ol'a~~ ~~~tI~~~'on police HI of the COIUlllJrator. Documents ot a had won so many Victories, he smiled, th€ store f,)r tt},. ... t purpose Drake \HI'" tine tucks and lace insertion form en. 
compromising character were found and saying: busy with a custompr and the lov( r" til'£! ~'alstg nnd p:h~p:ves. Ap emhr.,l. 

;~a;~a{g: ~~n~~e ot~l!al:~polnted to the- result was the temporary exile ot I ''There are few foreigners in the Boer managed to atch a tram hefor<> he wa!= dered beading set in between the tuck!! 
d the countess. armY, especially among the officers. "'"e Informed. ~e sale objection to :\IiJJ~ a8'ft ie used 1n lIngerie Is another mod .. 

Jn~~~I:=::t ~~;a~~~~a~~r~e Ere.~ want our own peo~le to lead us. Many was that h~J~as working in the pow- otltreatment, and again l()(J, ~ee band!" 
;;eant-major ot the canbinled, compos- The m~~ Who does not know IS al_ o! us come from an old fighting stock. der !lllll an I might Jea\'e his wJfr :J of lawn joined with the he"rrfngb)nl' 

="';"========='7=I"~a~y~s~re=~e~B~t~to=te,,,'~l.===~.== We are not so Ignorant as England j widow at anl time. stitch. 

Jud"'e Hen~, Cl·~ Cald ... ~ll 0' 'Ar- T h I ----- t~-------- Autumn ;~ a m--h ~-tt ~-t '" "I...... <; cac er-What in tbe world do YOU A tax O<?'llector In a lA:lng Island ~'1- The moral crusade agaInst a certam . ...... <= er Ln: w, en 
;.ansas, who Is talked of as a rum;lln~ mean by wntlng in your history papPI" !age is 97 y~rs ot age and has held play m New York Is such a succes" s(,8.son than sp:ring, and the flOWers <'l~ 
nate fOl" Bryap, was appointed to ~he that "c~satlon of ho....<tc1lltles was we-I_ his job tor ty-b··o years. Spec1f1.ca- finanCially f)r ther' o.~tress that h~1 autumn are more styllFh-;wbat an 10-
Jnlted States circuit court ot Arkansas corned by the pa.rticitrousers?" Tommy tlons ot his tIl thad of soothing refrae- managers at canceling all outsid" suit to nature'-than those 0' :;Prill\! 

.'''1 I4ncoln in ISM, and held the place ,W'y, I thought YOU told us last week tory taxpayers and cornering their vote dates to satl local demands. Whe!'1 hEme/'> th~ between-seul"on hats fo\' 
or twenty-six years. He w.a8 made a to always say "trous!O'~ instead -of is a. secret he intends carrying to bis a to"'n that i ealize:'l a SeelYe dinner I!: fll"rlng this year ,lre dressed up in a1,l' 
:~rcUit court judge by Preslden.t ~ar- "pants." . .,. grave. Thns another addition wiH be attacked. Wlt~ moral epizootic some onE" t'Jmn t1o\\prs. m~ ('hr~nthemu~s 

I
'lson. He w~ born In West Vn·gmla. made to the lost artl!l. Is sure to halrv€!st a fat b k accoun I fioprlsh In nUIllb€'r"1 an<;l black ones a.rje 
'ut grew up in Iowa.. and was colonel The GUest-lsn"! your little boy rath- . g..n t frequently to be geen and, from tl1 .. 

leall (the Third. Iowa cavalry III the war- of er nervous, Mrs.. Bimm? Mrs. Bimm "11amma," said l1~year-otd Frances, l! I millinery pomt of view. they a1'(> mn)t 
a he rebellion. ' any or thT modish"sprtng Etons and attracth'e ':1 , g:"" I I -:-NO, I think not. Little BOY-Yes, I "I love yO? dearly-iearly," "Do you, other Jackett have narro.w, medium- I 

, o~: i The BaptIst May anniversarfes wi!! ::y mt~ ~::; ~o~:k::O m:om ...... ~ri:;~: ::n:: '~e8t;d~:t~a~n;:;e ~~ ~:uS:! :!~~~~e~:s e!~b t:~::, rWit~1 ShOf1

1 

¥ore th~ $600.000 0 !the $3,000,000 h~'" 
Ie beld 8,t Detroit, be~nnlDg May 22.1) around and kJck In mly chair. llltlJ1." '--h littl b I th 'b eac ng It been 3ecured for the endowment of tW. 

~~~ a. e e ow e ust Hoody schools at NOl'thfJeJd. . . 



Hine Rugs. 

EAST OF OPERA HOUS,E 

Ai~.ton Biegler, 

® S~OEM!'\KER .~ F 
I hav:(. pUl'eha~c(j t;JC bwJerz~l 

sbop Ol~ [OW(;,l' I\lul!l :c.,u'el"t, '\"lWI'E' 
I ",huH l,e glad to !,W('t Illy old 
cU8tomel'~ and nla~J'- llew one~. 

'FINk WO.RK A ~PECJl)LTY. 
I A::KTO~ JHEGJ ... iEU. __ ---.L.. __ ~ ___ . ___ . _____ _ 

Your Picture 

,'. , ('II:, :",1 PI'('p,ll,:r;! 1f) 

, IE! III' "'.' !'l"-Id('nt o! 'LJ~"l' 1] ih,·),O,\ ..... '1'l\\1l ~d L,;,{\l';ll,'?c,ol ,,,;,::rl :~2i:::,;:Z~;:i 
i (,,'toil!',l :-) :It!'_''. AfteJ' .u..tt:!l~ lll"t \\ :11 \\\'<0 ( dlatl...JII-1 

I I' In I! 1'\"\: f,,)] 1 C:::X. 
'"i'L,i t :1 I)J·o~i'Jr>Jlf f:!l~coJ!lli.., tJ~p d:I'I1-,t f'ljj~' ill Ill('; , 

dut) 1,1 KfI,>,1,'ClI'jerJ :-':,ti(, .... eV~[J l\h,,(.l',----------------

tlntlt 1'. : )r!)ul" s· 10.\ I (If Odlalw 11pt ~'x"-l GUY Fe ":u"I!LBUR, 

'. ···1· 

(;j'~!tl J. _ ... __ ...... ___ .". ! Attorn~ey at L~"N, 

,1'J-") \',.rlJt' J ,rldl \V,\ It ]),1:'1;' ,11 [I' IJ-! AbstJc.:..:tin:·r 2.~ld 
H. ,', J -

:1l,;iOL. tb(~n' i .... lIo1j,i!"! ',II"!I 

~1()1..., of ('011('( it, P:','iJly !of g'ull,ll_ 
: ~t!!fJ tLe :l:I::i!,\ III IHJ i·I0 jJ(·r 

\ (II k lu(, 't'd If \'fJl! till !lIlt ,""lj('- : 

11"('1 d i:' " i', I' ;'\{' , (';"(' ~,\ .J \.\1 .".'\"' •• ,I 
v. _ , )'l,u 0"\'\ '::1..:,;1)' ~ .:~ LUi! k"',, 

,.IJ-ijli(,dljj(':~I:,ih;,1:k~dlJl;r.c olJ('e l ·!!)e:tl .... uH~'~,'JI11)Il!\f'(.'<.1'.M.&I). 
1 '( I() (If I I'll; i _ t 1,,1, n J' ,( it, .. itit'"~\u.".". I 

lJ}{ IIJu;!hly j('ii:thlp Dr. J. J "',,"';JIL.LIAIVIS, 
,t j. j\,!n("l11"~ 11JC'Pnysl!::ial;1 an(~ Surgeon 
~\ j \\ ~1.':tIJ( r L'IJiOlt ;,(. '''r I' 'L\Y"·.,,,:. __ .' 

Ollla~J'l L·" "ll Idrlr /" ~(I '];linl, 

(if IllI' '1'; u(' (r) i ANSO!'.! P. \"J'::'L.Gh, 

li'I',', ullli! :1,I'!' ':J _ i\ .. ~t:)Jr,';y ;~t. Law, 

:," I I, .. '. I, H. \1"'1')1"" 

"d ,\ III ) '''', L ) 111(1,' 

I,.' ' 
1" c h. J II iI, 'Cll, IL Il . l{"!Jlll 

~'tI\, .J .. lll,'·'" "1 .. ,),hd,_. !h.:u) 1~\!1,;1, J. 
1(1, .. \ 

I • 

AND SURPLUS 

DIi.lECTOlUL 
Geer~e EOlZart.· Frank M. 

f'nmk E. Strabnn. 

'chlitz 
HEKMIlN MILDNE~, rroo. 

I 

S. LEWi~, JR.. 

~~ I-1ARN ESS 
Saddles, Britiles, Whips, Blan ets, 

Combs, Brushes,' Etc. 



I1'd 'C'" '1..4J1. ga'~e ~eeClerS, 

Al1D ,HIDU1G 
Which we are selling at the oldp 

•• 0 Complete Stock :Of' Buggies and 
I 

Call early and take a~valltag~ 

I 
I, 

, I 

-~ i :31i Jones 
~ __ - - - 1-

, l 
With a 
GOI11DIBtB 

StOGK ot thB ~v 
--4, ---::::::1i ---. --....... --:3 ----------0 ---~ 

\Oot)\~'\\ .., 1'<t\\\~ ~ --""""" ..-...1 

"""'" ........ 
"-"'" --A I gust Piepenstock. ~ 

I ~~!~H~H~HH~~HH~~Um,UmU~H~ j{ 
TWEED~, REED, 

I ~T\m ~a\\OT~ 
ine l t Spring S uitings in town 

Mad ,up In best n:~odern .style 
Mak l s warped:men }ook honest 

men appear \geritlemen 
S;pa I fat nlen\ look,ing foolish. 
Get hein tailor madre by taii'ors 

,unravels 
the' fitters, 

~:;'::)EED' ~~t - '. 
1=::::::::1-=:=:'::::--='-:='-::;==== --,---

This RANGE 
i· 
I 

BRIDGE 8:. BI:, , 

SliDCriOr Ra'nOB I 
. other ::;nld ill WIl,Ylle Go 

E'fillHl ls worth Hnv 
Oil!, hin' !5tnck of Fc€l 
Tillw~l7-o, UUllel')~' Etc. 



. 
In order to carry out this arrange

tliMmt A. C. Baize. a Chicago newspaper 
, ~I one or the dozen spechU co~rfe

ndents who kave oeen in Topeka 
ttng up Sheldon's work, bas pur-

chased stock In thfr Oanl tal company 
sInce comIng to Topeka, and Popenoe 

,.ata.ted that he will be managing editor 
in the future. 

BUSINESS MANAGER "KICKS " 
Mr. F'openoe's announcement aloul:!c:d 

the Jndlgnatlon oC General J K. Hud 
.son, the veternn editor of the Capltnl 
and pioneer newspaper man of Knmmf'l, 
who gave up his desk temporarily to 
Mr. Sheldon. and Dell' Keiser. business 
~r of the pnpt'r, <md the com
panV seems to ]x,. in a fair l\ ay tl) he 
disruPted 

"The proposition is .I.bsurd,' deelalell 
Mr. KeL"ier when hi read the nn
houncement "'l~here has been no meet
Ing of the stockholders nnd Popphcc 11.1« 
no autholo"lty to mal~c such a st.ltement 
withou.t ~onsultlng the oth£'r owncr~ 
It would be impos.<Hbte to rUIl a PUPPf 

.as a ChrIstian daily ,\Ith our l}1(!Sf'nt 
contracts ,and If an~attemJlt is madl' 
to force it I wlil bIlng legal p IX'.eed· 
Ings to prevlint It :ijesltles, Gt'nel.11 
Hudson \, Quid not edit sueh a llnpcI 
We will hold a meetmg of the t:;tut};· 
holders, and then Will HPe <luout tIus 
maUer. 
EDlTQ.R IfUDSON 'YON T H'\ VB IT 

General Hud!!on dc(laleS that he "ill 
not run a paper a.'i Indlcat~d by ~:\h 
Popenoe, and nelth('l \\ III he- ll.l\ P 

. bis editorial chaIr "Ithout a Htrugglc 
"I havC' ne,'cr been in svmpathy \\ Ith 

the Idea of a religiouS dail~ Hen spallel 
he declared, "and lIla, e s~lid so edi-
torially. " 

"The paper that I (.'<11t \\ ill iJe It' 
sinner as well a.."4 saint I \\ ould no 
more edit a ChristlUn l1-e\\.:3Paper 
1 would ~d!..t a democrath· Ol popui1st 
paper More thatl that any attempt to 
flislodge-me from m:y 1)0<:ltlOn \\111 not 
be' successful, for I hR\ e- a contract to 
.run the paper for n. term of :I- ears at 
$6..00<t per year, and I PI0pOSC- to I un It 
as I see fit" 

BUT POPENOfi RULES 
Hudb Q\\ OE! no l:ltock In the Vllpcr 

and l3.ls only hold iq his Cf)ntract Kcl
'Ser .owns only a. -small portion of the 

:~~11~~I~n!:::~07n 1:1~ f~~~ :~.~a 
but he Is backed by "II othe} sto< I.... 
holders. exce!)t Keiser • 

The Capital hus been th4' lepubll<an 
Ol'g8.n ot Kansas for twenty )'ean;,' ,lnll 
Hudson has been Its edltnl' continU4}U~
Iy, with the exception of~ h .... o )'~'ars 
during part ot which tim{' he scrv{'tl n 
the SpaniEth~Anlerlcan "'QI. fHc lesulflfd 
control of the paper a )' par ago <lllll 
has been using it to olierthro\, ClolUS 
Leland, the pr.esent r~pubIicun natlot ttl 
committeeman from Kansafl 

Popenoe announces that hlp Chril;ti<HI 
dally WIll not be partisan and will pn
gage In no political fighbt Hudsun 
tears this Will take hIs power from hUll, 
~nd for that reason Is fightmg the 
change. It 18 the opInion h~le that 
Popenoo has the power to fonce- Hud~on 
out and that he will do 80 

Mr. Sheldon is takJng no pal t 111 tIll' 
controversy. He ~ncluded hiB "eek s 
work Saturday night by pubfls.hlng a 
Saturday nJght edition In place or thc 
regular Sunday mornJng Issue Thl ee 
pages :were filled with quotations from 
the bible on different subjects The 

" fourth pag!e gave a hlstory of the bible 
and the balance ot the page ",as .ld\'er
t'ising. 

• BIshop Pot~er Retl,.lrn8~ 

state department Cons March 2 
BirmIngham, Engla.n,d. of the an Blmetallio 

are created there with_ Btate lveralty was held 

pUblic attention or ore- T, Bry~nlg.hT, ~ tph."ttL.rln.o"nO!no' hDO!~: 
, and, although no trouble .. a 4Lo L summer. I dlsl1ke ID 
keep the tact from the pub- and Governor Poynter were the 40: vlo1enct: tOol my 

:It is extremely rare that a Voice guests of honOt'. 'the aftalr, In point slowly mO'f'lng alng 
I raised agaJnst such combinations. of attendanc.e. music. menu and ora- over a tn an eft'ort to go Mme. 

remarks are based on the recent tory. W4S In every wq hlg~lY BUCCe!8- and I have an equal .is1lke to 
Conlrressman FItzgerald Starts at a wall paper trust, with tui. I harvesting a crop whIch should have 

Flaht Under the SherMan Anti.. a: I of neal'ly S30,OOO,OOO. Dealer!l Porto alean Merchants- Want the A large number of university protes- been twice" as large. I have a IJOOt\ 
are t d t b Tariff Question Deolded One sora were present to lend their Indorse- reason tor tbellevlng that If our iC01'n 

t~ls :':n~:ny :'or :YP::il~h:;r a:!:~ t:! Way or the Other. , ment to tlle doctrines advocate<l by the raJsers "Would do double the worJa In 
Ji.ears, but latitude- Is allowed within olub. There were Dean Edgren of the preparing and cultivating tbe grou.) 

Combine L.aw. 

fixed limits to certain dealers whose graduate school, heacl of the depart- that they now do, the crop wODld 'be 
JIe::~~~gt~~;~~d·' ~far,c'~:.~~hRne.Perte-t" trade a.ctUally requires them to use a San Juan, ·P. R .• March 20.-At a ape- ment of Romanlc languages: Prof. nearly doubtea. This would ~~e 

_':::-'Q..l ....... ....,............ ~rtaJ.n amount of 10relgn made paper. etal meeting of jhe chamber of com- Caldwell.; heali of the department of them to sow a part at the Jan(J In cwve. 
~~:dresedotlhuetloSntan" dard 011 company with I such cases, however, the dealer Is merce It was de ded to close a.ll b.p.si- PhllOBOPhY: Prot, Peterson 0Wf Ith! e de~ harvest just as much corn. In. two 

eld to a l1mlteti number at designs and' ness houses on. Monday afternoon to partment ot German: Prof. son a yean=, if tb,e clover sad would ftnit t.e 
"Whereas, It a.ppears as a matter ot ust purchase them through the com- enable the merchants to attend an open the Lo..tln department: Prof. Hodgman hen,v}Iy mJUlul'ed and then planted toll. 

public record that the Standard nation. alt' meeting on the plaza wit.h the ob- of the department ot mathematics; Jay corri', the yield per acre would be: nearlY 
company paid In the City ot New York, Coneul WHbour at Dublin., In discuss- jeet ot drawing up a peUUon to Govern- Am()S Barrett, librarian ot the State doubled again, When It Is remembered 
on March 15, tOOo. the sum ot $17.001),000, I g the same matter In a rePort to the or General Davis, demanding Imm.edl- Historical SQciety, Prot. E. a. Barbour, that the average yield Is considerablY • 
this amount ~Ing an extrai dividend, In ~epartment, says that. in order tor ate congreSSional decision on the tarllT' head of the department of geology; less than tl1irty bushels per acre, It will 1 
addition to the reguJar qUarterly divi- 1merlcan wall paper manufacturers to one way or tl;ie other. The agreement Praf. Wallace, head at the preparatorY readily ble een that to double It twfa... 
dendl paJd by this corporation, and, compete, It would seem to be necessary was sent to all towns throughout Porto sc:hool, and August Hagenow. ot the would be i the range of possibl1lUes~ 

··Whereas. It Is a. matter of public r~r the American makelJs to reach soroEj Rico, where like demonstrations wiU school of muste. The dou lin. ot the labor upon our 
record that th~s last dividend 18 $ii,- af~ement with the combinatIon. He be held. roAST LIST A GEM corn crop 111 necessarily Imply the em-
000,000 In excess of th-e last quarterly ~YB there is a class of paper made In The feeling of uncerWnty regarding W. F. McNaughton., president .ot the ployment t more men and teams or tbl 
oivtdend paid by this corporation: and, the United States which is imitated in the tariff holds business prac~lcallY at club, rnaoe an excellent toastmaster. curt:lllme t of acreage, and some wlfl 

"Whereas. It Is also a. matter of pub- Great BrItain and Germany, but is not n. standstill, the merchants being The banquet was opened with an 1n- be very loath to adopt either of thc5P 
Uc record that the price of kerosene olIo so good These papers are in glOM or a.frald to order goods or to advance vocation by Dr Hddgman, an invoca-. methods, l;Iut I' want to go on record 
the sole means of lighting used by the satin finish, and can be sold at reason_ fuhdg; on the planters' accoun.ts The tion that Tom Patterson, in his toast, aIS saying that it is thc tru~ princlpl, 
middle and poar-er classes of' people, able PI ices, while the Imitations cost meeting was conducted in a calm and characterized as one that ought to be and will surely come Into general, prac 
during the period of time between the businesslike manner. copyrighted, imbued with more ot the tice among the wide-awake farmers of 

declaration ot these dIvidends, -was in- 'l"he merchants here wlll be satisfied :~~ta::yf :"u~;dnle'~erahn~'rtdru.Thr~Il,glooGsn, the eorn Ibelt. It may conae slowb 
creased 3 eents per gallon, to accept any declsJ.Qn of ccm.gresa-, '" <oU" great reforms treQuently do, but p..orno 
lng a. tax on everY' home in the land, A DAMAGE SUIT COMBINE. either free trade, the ~ or,15 per cent list was brief . } it must and will, and those who a'.re 
theretore, be it' tartft', but they ask for a settlement of Go-vernor Poynter, ir. respon~g to first to adopt these methods wm~be tb~ 

"Resolved. That, 10 the opinion of the question, so that business activity the sentiment "Nebraska," congratulat- first to reap thl' benefits OUr general 
congress, this action Of the Standard may be resumed. They decided: to take ed the young men of the unft.ersity on average of crOlls rrused is entirely tOLl 
011 company 1S in direct viola-tion ot Chicago, Ill, March 20-It is said that this unparalleled step only after ma- their club and its purpcse He was 10\" Th~ (jnly reason Is that we try to 
the Sherman anli-trust law, and, there- Ule grand jury which was sworn in yes- ture deliberation. rOl.Jridly applauded when he saId do too m6ch Skimming ovel larg(' 
tore, punishable by flne and lmprlson- t~rday will Investigate a syndicate that Sixty country women marched from "It hasn't always been true, unfortu- areas wHif a "lick a~d a promise" o~ 
ment, and thE\ ~ttorney general is Is charged: ?lth being organized for de- Naranjito, &.ITiving F!1day evening,and nately. iII our university, that Its stu- pays on v'irgin soil, whelc land Is eh 

:co"sti,u,lon of the hereby in~truele\}lln accordance with frauding the city of Chicago and many petitioned General Davis to s&ve them dents m1ght freely gathel around a ~nd labor is dcar As <JUr count 
the provisions of that act, to direet the rrulroad corporations by fraudulent from starvPtion and to provide wQrk hoard like this. But the election last grows older- our IPopul.ltlon increases. 
se,-eral dlstnc t attorneys of the damage suits. It is said that the evl- and food. The Women presented a most fall, thank G<>d, took th~ ~unlversity our taxes incr~a e, OUI r'lvllizatlbn de~ 
States, In tlu:lr respective districts, to dence gathered by CIty Attorney Ryan plt.able sIght. They were barefooted out of politics mands improve crUs. 1?Oth of pu~ 
institute proceedmgs to bring the above against a dozen or mOore persons inter- and ragged, hal! naked, dust covered Mr. Patterson's speech w~ a schol- nnd private n ure, and th-cy must a..,. 'We believe that the issues f,)r ,,,hleh 

the peoples indepen1dent part:y ~tnndB 
are dependent o~ the e-Ik.'ction of 'V. J. 
Bryan to the presld~ncy in 1900 

We recommend that the deJegntrg. to 

~~~y S!~ttlh~~~~,n~::~c~ l~~ ~9~~ ~: tl~~ 
stl ueled to select d~legates to the nu-

IlJamed violators of law to justice" ested In this combination Is 50 direct and weary trom their journey Some ot arly and eioquent plea for democratIc be paid for. tThe son must pay It nU 
"I shall endeavor to ba,,"!€" this resolu_ and positive that indictments are sure them. were lame. All were discouraged Ideas, and a scathing a.rraignment ..of and It can only do It under a syst.em or 

to follow The evidence of a conspir- PETITION 'fELLS' A SAD STORY. present day republican poUcies The more Intense culhvatlOn 
acy is so plam, it is declared, that It The petition Which they p.resented two' great sc.hOols oj! governmental pol- These rQmarks about $orn raIsing all 

made 10 the puce of kerosene 011 by wtlI take less than an hour to present tells Ul.e stqory or the depressing Urnes, ~~~~o~d'T:eyt:;;ei:f,::::::~71 ~~: ply \\ Ith equal force to iearly all brops 
trust and as It is a tax on the majority the case to the grand jury and se,;eral no work and the price of rIce, beans More land in gl;a."s and dover and Jur~ 
of the people, congress should take indictments are eXNcted on charges of and bread beyond reach, fruits destroy- time, and have no special teachers and er crop from w~at rcm:uns 'With a pro 
some action to have it stopped I am consplt"acy to defr:-ud, perjury and ob- ed and relief supply discontinued, thus no special students. The one teaches p('r rotation of ('rops mcan~ the abJlity 
not actuated by a desire to obtam cam- taming money by fa13c pletenses On bringing them and others where they the greatness and sovereignty of the to keep more :::tock and this means 
palgn materlai " the list of defendants 10 tbe eharges came from almost to starvatIOn people, the other a oontrahZed goveln- mort'" fel tllHlo to tC added to the SOIl 

The lepubllcans rue begmnlng to rcal_ whIch ha\'e been made are the nn.mes General Davis promised relief to the ment "Un. a large standing army, and which mt'ans Inlg"Cl (rops 2.g-un, and at 
tze the Importance of the tluSt l<;tsue In of tv.elve indIViduals who ba.ve filed party and requested the mayor to pto- policies determined by a. special cla.s~ the entPot h\('nty YN\l:; the PIOUUCt!YI 
the e'lnLmg ("ampmgn Hepresentatlve damage SUlts a.gainst the dty of Chl- VIde transportation. His reply "as, who aro tcr have absoillte dominion o\'c:r capaCIty (f .ltly f Inn ~() handled wlJl 

111m legularlY called by Ruy chairman of tilt' ]UUI(,Ia.ry com- cago, f;treet rall'i,ay companies or rall- that ther~ was not alPf,so in the treas- the lives and IIbertit!S and w{'lfare ot blO IUIgely mCJ(~a.sl;d ",h.le twenty mon 
I mittee said • EJn~tmg 13\\8 ate prac road corporations ury and that the police "'ere yet un- the people. years IIf till' "'I{lnnlng tnll ~khnmin~ 

( Ilmmittee' of the p~ople H tlcall)..' of no avail, bPC'<LU.!l(' of the eas~ One attorney is said to have been m- paid for their lust 1\" 0 months' work FORS.A1KING TlIE INSTITUTION I)] O{ e"" no ,I JlI.H:{H t d Ir} many will 
p.lJ:tJ tv meet at ~lOuX Falls, "'lth whh:;h thelo arp c\'uded The peo- stlumentalln filing nearly all the SUits The party of \\omen dispersed quietly 'fiusl!, impertaUsm and an alliance rendel th~ Inl d T1!Ur't,Ulll} worthJ~~5 
)'In~v:, ~~~~Ullce thd uptlOn of the m- pIe of thiS ('ountrlo ne-cd. prutectlon from and nearly all of the plaintiffs have some retracmg their stcps afoot, oth- with Great Brlt.aJn he charactenzed as It IS \ u<:y to undlrRt&llll why n rentf>r 

dlHduals \\ho ilIegalllo attempted to S~- the enormous eombmatlOns but the l!ved
b 

or d~:OW l!vefi~~ t~e ~:me s~:c:et ers begging easler conveyance to Na the frult91 of the Hamlltoman school ~\hl~:I~~~(~O\~J~~O~('~b~:~!,:r~:~:(J~:~e~~! 
cure contlol of the natIOnal lommittpe =~~im:~S,~R only m ::t C'onstltutIOnal ~l~r: ::ked f::~a~a:es ~mo~~~I~g ~~ ;::~~o~ W!~t~oi: ~~e;~: r;~~s ~:~:g s;~ ::~ic~~::~:~~a:o~:t~~u~ed::~::~:C~)~ to ~;Jlnd till' l~maJndcr of hiS day~ 

A resolutIOn ,-..111 be mtrodUlcd in a. total of o\'er $200,000 most Impassable. Similar parties ale denHng to people subject to Am-eTJC~ 111)on It and tllen lHl"\e ~L llch 1e.,."1Uy to 
senate dlrN'tmg the preSident ot the expected from other towns The roads laws tht protectIOn of the <:onstitutl<lh lt1~ legal hell fl SilO lld dn so IS a mYf; 

::;:t~e :~e a::V°;~t~ ~~~:"~~~~~~;l ~oe~~~~:~ TRIED TO SHOOT AN EDITOR. :~:y::t:d '::PI~h:r:a~U::;~:d udny~~~ a~~t t~ee:J~~, ;:I:~ . an era or con- :~'I ~ eI:
t r::htr~l~dt~;~~d~~),I~~ ;l,~r~~r (!~~~(~ 

are directly conncctctl \\Ith and pe- The Culbertson Era Editor Has a {)t starvatIOn at mland points quest andlsUbjUgatiOn Such as has al- for a long lkrlod. of lolars It IS cqual!y 
cuman]y mterested In tru~ts The ICSO_ Narrow Escape. ways brought about the annihilation of true th,Lt the b(st o[ Ii IS now fUllmg 
lution '\\ III he drafted b lo a democrat and Culbertson, Neb, March 20 -About every government that has adopted It." \\ hel Cit If IS h Itl no r,-.st nOl ,[crUIlZ( P' \ 

vresented, by a re~ ;~~~:g~::~~~~ ~!g::~, d,~:"~~~~ ::: Suit T:ll~R~:~~R~~G~e~U:~~~l~n I ~~ E:0~:~~,:··2~~~~::~f:~~~:' ~!:~~:~~ ~h::"':~,'~:~:::;'~~~:;~~~o~~ :~?i . 
WAR tALK IN THE FAR EAST. ~~~;1:: ::::::a bO~ t~~:n~l~~'\h~~:I\~~~: After Election. IS the destroyer of thetr opportunity, It ha"e writtfll before along the s~, 

<:ommon enem} , Japan Said To Be On the Verge of office of his establishm~nt The Offices re~!.:.~bsUr!a::·'b~I~;~:g!O ~:~~~fica;;t ::~~:S:h:d~I:~:~:~t e::r:lla:~~~e 1:! ~~let~~I1~o:IU~~~~~SCwl; ~~'l::etom:~~d 17n 
YEISER'S ~l\II¥TIO~ War With RUSSia. :::dli:g ~n~~::kCI~~ a ~l~:/d~t;:~d;::~; Stowe, In common pleas court l tend to lucky-born son of fortune this \\oritl-not that <It nil, for then 

Before the mIddle of-the~oadcrs lef Yokoham·a, Japan, Feb 23, VlU VlC- two shaLe;; were fired thrnugh the cur- confirm the opinion tnat there v.lll be "It is utterly Impossible for the young are millions of )Jcopie 10 the world that 

~~~('r;:~r ~~~s :~~~n( ~,~~:~; t~sO~o~~~ ~~:' :hi~~ ~~:r~~s~~~~ree~e~!~l~:~~ tams from the Sidewalk. The first shot :~g~~;;~:~s~r:tfo~at~~~ilof a~~:r ~~~ ~~~, ~~mn:~:i~r~~:;s~u;~ne~Cu~:!u:; ::,e~I::~~:t n~e;:~s:f ~;n~~~a~a~~r~h~lt 
~lr ~eiscr lec('ncp f'nthuslastic sup- Imminence of war between Russia !~:e !;t~roOnU:hw:,e ~~I~~n~~n~rle~a~~~~~~ Nv\'ember elections life .nth trusts filmly Implantc(\ io '.)ur anythmg th tt It; worth dolnt; is \"ort]) 
port Mr Yeiser dsked the ngtit to and Japan Is attracting much attention shadow of th(' editor as he rose in For fear that the great prOfits CIted national existence.' dom.., \\ell TIl(' Jlllllions of peoplO' WItH 

name the loa Douglas eount}· delegates here Thus1ar there hu..<; seemed to be ahllm at the fitst shot The bullet by H C. Frick in his bill in equity may As the result of the coming campaign ne"ftt !'iaw.an {'ar (If (orn 'Wilt probably 
to the state nommatlng convention, no founaailon whatsoever for the ru- which struck the book glanced up and injure the repubhcan Ucl{et, the tlial, '\\ill be, he concluded, so \\I11 be the n<:ver ~ee this 1)Ul1Cr a. d thpy 001U(1 
"bleh is not jet ('a1l(l.d It \\as cxplam mol' The lact whIch nov. impresses the if -it comes at all, will be held back Ull- trend of American InsUtutIon<;t not lead it If thl'Y (luj SCl' It, hut they 
cd by hiS fnends that :Mr Yeiser ha~ public is the ullival of representatl .... es sttuck thp office wall hTe second shot tlI tile -tall. Judge Stowe, "hen aske4 EXTRAcTsFRQ1f BRYAN S SP}}ECH all J(>Qulre somethmg to spat, <md tho 

stood in With all SldES m thlfl fight, that of some of the prominent New York :l~:rc~h:~:~~n!;~h~etct from thc floor, to write an order grantmg the Carnegie 'If I hay lon an thin t II I nre lwgmlllllg' to learn tu p tt Am(m 
he had remamed neutral nuo that the papers They have b('en sent for th~ attornelos UlnextenSion of fifteep thiS eount~: I~ iS

e 
bec~use ~ ~av: a't~ cun ('Or~l thl'lo flnd 11'1 if. n f h. lP, pnl 

gning him the nght to n,lme the Doug- express puqJose of being OIl the spot do~~l:ng~~~~ ~::IS:~\~~~~~I:~e~n~e days time in to file the answers tached myself to ideas that have unsen ~~:b~CL1:ll~~~:U:J~tl~;~~'l ~~~~Sd!1~1:h.~~I::()~11 
~~: t~:~!: (~~~~da:;~ :;~~IJ~e;":I~;I~t~~~ :e~~~r t~~thQ~~:lc:t1:;el~IUV~~~~g t~ Cole terms the F~la 'a hot paper in R ~~s:~~~r~~ t t~t:~a:~:\\:::u ~~:~ :::u:~afog~~I;;~n ll;, nnd I had sen~ belt fannl'rR "rlU do Il til tillS Il<luer to 

'7~:1 R~~~:n s~~~e t8h:;I~lr C~~~~~\~~t t~~ ~~el~u:I~~a: ~~U~~leO:l~: e~stl:r~:eat;:~ hot t~:~~ 'toa;et~ e:~~toe~~~eoSn't'~~:ld ;~~ the ~equest c readily be glante~, as n 'p~cee df:Jo:t:~~~:;l~~:ttOt~a:O:~~uI~~:~ ;~:I~l:n ~,~:~:~:({lI;~~1 ~l~t:~ :~:n:lr~l:: 
solid big Douglas (l)Ont1' convention, r('an straits, ,lnd the rppmts constantly He IS ngg1(:;~she and has been a factor ~~~ilC~~: ~~to cr °t~r~ ~~l~:~r~or trial <;tibly hU\e11lf It had been willing to idlld of m(Jnl) (xc.(pt t:nlll1t'-'rf~J!), .tnd 
that pounty aft r countv \\Oulrl in~tll1ct commg In of £-xtJ;;aol(lillUl lo doings .1t In pOll/tical affall"S here for 20me tnne As Mr Frick's attorneys put the case abandon itA- conVictIOns In the hope of to do thiS <It lilt h u;t f,nS"IIJI! I l~~ o( 
their df'legates fOl hu'(l POlt .. \rthut·, ha\c o.t last forcer! the L Dn the March tnalllst, this cam;ed sur- gaining office I hi,c been down (''-1st fCltlht:J. to 0111 SOil 'l'hl!! l!i the tomb 

t;~ ~~;;'::,~~u~,:;'~~ '~~:in;~,~~:,"~;~ ;~~~~~t:'~:r~h:::u~:~:e .::::e r::e S:n:;'~~I~ QUfEN NOT WELCOME TO ALL. ~~~~~d ~~'::~~o:. S~;d ~~:~'h~:~:;.e~ ~~t~~t'::'h~::~:::sf~~:~eO:'~r~I~::I~~~ ~;~':~~~i:,~::'~~~::'p~;~~:::~~;~,:::'~i~~~ 
cause the one-ID<ln po\\('r \\af> un-llOpu- people and prp"!'loarf' (Olrespondmgl), on Two Irdshmen Refuse to Receive to have th~lr anSWers in earl} so that in 1896 They ale coming ba<k 
Ih,tic and fo the turthel reason that the qUI vhe I Her as Officials, there could be n. speedy trial Judge ''''hen I ha,e m'l"t antl-lmeprJ"lIstH 1;00(1 JlJads Icquir('s tIlt' I.2xr:mlh.turo of..- J 
the present conventIOn had not })"'l.2n In offiCial circle!": however, the ut- Dublin, }.tarch 20---John Henry Par- Sto?e looked at Mr. J:kott 'lllizzicall~ \"ho a.<;ked us tp abandon our advo 1,',',C,~,e,~e' "u,of .. g"~,O,dlu::'o'"rt:or,,H ::(l}tl,'o'U',' 
called for thp. pmpose of sel£'C'ting dele- m.ost calm is manifest, \"hile e\'erybody II MI P b th r of the lat Cha I smiled and said nothing. cacy of birrictallhnn ~o that they might ,r;e Oi ~. <> '- ••• 

gates to the state nOlll1nating COll' .. en- ;!lse I!! 'Hmdeling \\hat It all means In ~~e~;rt p;'rn:~l, ~<j the city m:rsha~ ~~ Mr Frick, It IS s:lId, IS" lilt Ii; to set- co·operate I,\lth us, I have asked j ".en. ~~;~tnll~II~IYc::~llnu;I~~ :~:::~lg;'e~~lll::l 
tion, and therefore COllld not turn o\'er the meantimC" one of the Chinese papels Dublin I In that capacity he bas cus- He, but Carncgle so far has sho\\n a If they v,;~OUId ha\c more conflden( '" In foreign gold, \\{, will soon have a. sllr
to Mr Yeiser a plHH!r whl~h the con- actuallY propounds the theory that Ja- tody ofl tho keys of the city, which w111 disposition to fightt The only thmg us if we ould abandkon

d 
ouhr beJIII(·j ~h to plus of gold, 'pa of which cQuld 

count~on\'entlOn "as called for the Ity furnished by the approaching nalial the oc sion ot the presentation of the Carnegie will have to settle \\ith other ha\'e not ot late- ~(>en enough of "hat ~:~!~~~t ~~a~:edA~n ~~:n ~~~~::~u~: 
purp se of selecting a set of delegates maneUlie-rs in the Korean straIts to eorpor tion a'ddress Properly, Jt would relirh. gpartners- on the saffle basls:ls that meUfis" persuade ourselves 0 curtail our ex 

,ention did not have, and that wh~n a pan -will be likely to take the opportun- be fo~allY presented to the queen on that prevents a se Hement l:i that 1\.11 win votes, I halie as e t em ey 

to the state AomInat1ng convention all a:trlke a sudden blow at Russia be Po. ell's puty to present the keys, with Mr FriCk "When "jJ-e once enter on the pathwa:,: p€nditures [or c lng tobacco the fund 
this bu neSs 'wOUld ha,e to be done -------- but he as notified the Lord Mayor that ---_____ of imperla Ism \\c mean that we will for road improvement could be cnlW'JoJ-
over agaIrt H6wever, the ,ote wa.~ Maud S. Is Dead. he mu t provide a deputy. FOR A BIG SHIP CANAL. establish ;jt Washington", l/ureau that ed-but that is economy' To talk Y) 

~:::\::!:er h!e!~~r ~:~s giYen the • New Yor~t Ma;ic~ 20-~laud 5;, the h:~: ;~e:B o~th;:!:i~, S:~:d ;~~~= Syndicate Formed for a New York :~~:::V~~o ~:ev:~m'St~:;~e;;:sha;~ o~ lunerJcan far~er I~bol~t ~onom} 
•

• T,.hc·' dc.olneg'~~:~o;o :~:~taP,~o:~en~:~ln'lo'nO ~a;~~sh;:t:r.e~ ye, s::u';:::::o::t;' leased from prison four years ago, to Stilp Canal. rn-eans that governi>'pnt by consent is ~~e~:~~ ;fh:e:e~:~ ;=r.:~w~~:~: 
'- <0 " .-.:; '- .Bhe Was brought to the farm trom New which he had been sentenced tor lif'e abandoned!and government by force in- burn our cornstalks whJch- contaJn so 

called tor the purpose of selecting dele_ 'York a ""reek ago and It \\a& for alleged compHclty in a dynamlte ~:wt~~r~ :;~oo~·~~~~!~ra~~ stituted In its stead" much nutrlmcnt, when we burn straw 
ga.t~, to {he national p€ople's party to use her for breeding P\Llposes She plot, but as he asserts that he was rc~ whlch.J. N Huston, ex-treasurer of the "I have been In palltles for soXe tnu.s causing valuable plant food to go 
('on"entlOt]- rat SIQux Falls Notwlth- "as Sick when she arrivetl here and ally a. Victim ot the agents of the Brit- United States, is the head, has taken time, but I have never heard in all Iy int<' .. the air and be wasted, seems like 

~~~~1~~!'i~ thet::oP~~~(~~_~~t~:r.::!:~; 11a(} been under the care of' a veterinary ish government and he, also, nas de- up the 'Work o~ constructing a cana.l life so m~Ch criticism of republican a IW~~~n~f as~ue:c~::~t!~n~ much of a 

fHught like wolns to get on the delega- ~::;:::r, ::: ~::r:lI~o b:::~~~~;~ :~:!:~i~:~let from duty at the rora) across Bayonne from New York bay to ;:I~~:sl~ ~~~~:l=~h~s"I ha\'e heard legal or moral rIght to sell horse or 

~:Ch ~:~1~:!~:I:~~~~U:;e~;%~~ ~;a:l~e ';=do~. "a~;~:,.;~; ,::'~~~~ ~::~:~~;;ht~;:::~;g:~.~n~glll' :::!~~ :£;~E:fo~~s ~o~~:E!;:~~ .:;::70r ;~;;~::~::~vo~ a ::0" ;~: ~:~£,e:i{7; b~l~ a:~;~~:~:eh:~ • ,j 
~d~:'~:;e~h~: d~~:::,:'l ';~~:~!::'dC;~~~ E!~~~~;,~:~:~~r~n~:a~,: ~~:r;"~:e ;~:~l:;'S::I~~ :~Ii~h;se~vI:n:"U:::~ ~!~;:b~~~r:~~;::~~~~~o;~:~~aE~~~~; f~::~::n~d\,:::~~~:~~y!;:h~Y 'h'~; ;:r;.:r'~e~b~::;:, ~~~!:~~~Vel:::;;~; 
eralship' whipped them to a. finish, and has been CQD\ticted of receiving de- ,the latter practlc~ and condemning the 

they left the hall ) elling, "This ,\ay Fall to Nominate a Judge. POBitS,}kno,\\ Ing hIs lDstitution wus In Itl~:r:~~I~~: :::f1r;::::!~ t~~~b~~~~: Ba~kS Rush To Oet In, oleomorgarinc It IS with an eJoquenc..~ 
for Cmcinnati," and "ent out to a hall ¥rashington, D. C, Mareh 20-Senator an Inso v,.nt condition, and sentence6 to 'LlN.F t: not possessed by th~ co~mon herd, Dnh 
\\hich they had pre"iousllo hired and AllllJOD of Iowa Issued a call tor a meet- the pe itentiar.}' for an IdefInlte ferm. a.ge says tha~ dUring the '\\eek past New Yor , March 20 -A majorltl-' 01 because they happen to b~ve a few 
h('ld a meeting of their o",n Ing of the Iowa. ~legation for the pur- He 'Wa also tined double the amonnt 01 land rights ha.ve been secured for the the nation I banks In New York have dollars lllvested In beef catt1l! The ., 
Th~Y endorsed ye'r s candIdacy tor pose of deciding on a candidate for the tlnhge d'o.OO'2,"nit3sG reeTehIV •• ud

s
' u'.h

l
• mftn"etloanmfoournt.- canal across Bayonne, close to the already m1de appUcatlons to Increase <lucation Is, would this eloquence ~ dl-

I 'd I " I , S j d -1_- boundary line between Bayonne and their circu atlOn to the par value of yerted Into other' channels If tlumr:: gove,rnor, se ec e set 0 <..Ie ega es vacant United tates u geshlp, south- 1 
and declnrert themsrh'l'5 to he th(' only em dlf1.trlct at Iowa. ne? t~l V;as made and will be ar- GreetwUle. Tbe chartered plans ot thlS the bonds eposited by them at \Vash dollars had"been Inves-ted in dairy cat-

pebbles on ttll' bench TOO names at se' era} candidates \, ere gued ter. ::~~::i, :1~:e~~i~~SI~~ :oa:~c:I!~~: !:gt~~~tn: s~:e bl;::e~;:::'n~;:;~o h~~ ~;:h ~~;:b~e';:~;~n:'O;~I:s ;::~~ ~:! 
---~~--- presented. b\.lt the delegation did not 

A reception \\ III he tend PI ed General succeed In agreeing on any of the names A prj 'ate letter recqived at Los An- :: :::::::.:::I1~::::~;le:t~:7~~:: ::~~:~a~a r t~:e i::::::Yot !~rcl~l:t~~i ;nUt:r:ltndsE:~~Y btl~:I~n:~ ;~~;,o::~ , 

~fu~~eE n;~ri;~~il;:~n:o~~~~~s:::;:,b:; ::lS:~!s,A~e::j::~ne~t:::::~:::~ ~:t:r ~n~~: ~~g:;~~:::ntnth!i The pla.ns contemplate the possible ac~ ,",ill amoun to at least $2000,000, t;xcIU j -acaUon, justice and eveh prejudice, ~11 
~:n!~~:dY hotel I by the eitlz~ns ot ~l~:nC::~d~~u:~rb:h::r~~!IS ~~pected :;e:e :~!::~~~t~:c:o:::~s~~ consent ~lnmtmO:-NWe\tw~!ly:o~i~bi.:?;-:'::~:s ~~tt~:; ~~~:O~u~h n c:;;u~a:~~lt '~;'Ud~~:on'::1 p he,: ~~~e ";,lf~~~ ::~I:,IS uJlOn 

--_. - --- I The aJrymen of the country have no 
T 'n - Bad weather pre\'ented street dem- Bogardus, the veteran trap shot or A prize fight between "Spider" Kelly p 

apo s, e a ur-rY DIg ~>- U ere - onstratlons at Cincinnati In honor of St the country, was defeated at Hot of Kansas City and' Dan Snyder ot Kansas ty. Mo. March 20 -.John R tb demand that It not be sold fOr b t-

Cnlonel James A ~'I'dman 01 Indian ~ --- object! to any one seiling oleomargur, 
11 di d S t 11.. ht" t b 11 FI1t Year_In the en. I ine for !hat It Is but they have Il~' ht 

losl~, aged 66. He Vias auditor vf How- P.atrick's day Celebrations were gen· Sprmg~,.Ark, In a live bird contest b Inton. Ind., acheduled tor Saturday Haines, th Topeka ticket broker. re-I te- H"v.~" "ver se.n or .heat'" 01 .. 

• dlto ! 
" 

I l ~' 'h I an cen.tly con cted of murdering Charles I gues~at a hotel ordering oleomo''''''''' 4 urdl county, memlJer of the legislature, eral in Roman Cath,ollc churches They C E. reiong, the champion trap sho Ight at Terre Haute, Ind, was stopped • .... "'~w '" ]-I .... 

u r 0 s a e n "1., au or 0 closed the celebrahon '\\ lth a banquet of Ar:,k tl{;Ias Deiong killed thirtY-sa by the sheriff and depnties A fortett ~. It>~ 

amynt me:d muni~lA. 81 i ldnbtedness by the Society of Frl(>ndls; Sons of St and Bo ardus twenty-nine out ot forty has been posted and the purse Increased years In t, penltentfary. Raine!! a if at all observant, oleomargarine serv-
I d t to the bo.n tltut a Jimitmg Watson, h s been sentenced to tlt~t)j ine? No, I think not, but you wlIl 

couF y a i r2 n e , Patrick. at which were tOO guests birds. and the fight will be pulled off within 
postmaster of Indl napolls during Gar, I ten days plied for a appeal to the supreme COUr ed when butter is ordered. This is: a. 
fI Id' d I I tratl n Id t ot Ule • and It w¥ allOwed. Watson was for" fraud, al'\d It is the traud tliat ho st 

e sam n s .. pres en Few reports have been received at I The cl;)upling department of the Con- The feature of 8t. Patrick's day pa- merJy a rl D' Ohio lumber merchant ~ople object to The object of he 
the agricultural departmentS during the til1ental branch of the National Tube rade in Chicago was the carrying of a. ~ ~~~~ tIt f:~~e~t ~~~:t dclr:~~ fw m. 
last few days regarding the effect at Works company at Marion station, Pa., bI« TtJnsvaal flag at the head of'tbe hI 1 nth th t 1 b t th B 
the cQld wave on the fruit crop of was destroyed by fire. Loss. $75,000; I AfCJen~ Order of HIbernians. So~e at it:l:::::a ~o C~tC~::tsY y::::u~;~ ~ :rv~e ia:-~~~:~u~~sh? e ~ Jy 
Geprgla. but It Ie not believed any rna- ftilly insured. The origin of the fire I. the men'wore. ahamrock draped with tem of a.u omobtle omnibuses In Chi- =u~ ~:a~::: ~wth:lr:e t:~ i!J 
t.rIaI damage has hoeD d.D~ a ,,,,yo,ery,, crepe, ca"", I 

" 
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IIBlOEMFOMTEIN IFALlS • 
."CAPITA .... OF THE ORA.Pr(CE FREE 

ST-'TE CAPTURED. 

Pretoria Oettirmlned to Fight to a 
Bitter End and It Means a War 

of Extermination. 

I" 
I 
I 

:5tPl!P- Tillm b.lnk 'It (yard,'n C,ty 

Drs. TIl rntun ~\,; :l.llI:,H' ('( E:~lr: ~~ b, (hi ,)f unlf'lrmed m. n, t'ppr,'sentl"'g C'llllm'"ffl I.-I.! b,lnk <It E.o;s~x J B Pi,.>r 
Cltv the fam<Ju<l "P'-U.l;,sts ,'1 tl. th ... Brlt:5h tield !ot'cf's. th,· ;,u,r .. n,1.-1' 'If ;;at F Lrn·' s ~t:l.te bank <it RllrkWpll 
tre-atm .. nt ot p,lp:,; ft~tu,a and I I '!J- 'Crnn].' and othf'r Insplrln~ !fl1~1,1 nt· 

~:~~ ;~rdl~~·'.l"r':~~:L~rn!Juir~.\tn,[)lt:~~:~)II~l~ Th ... routp was hung >VIU] fip.gs an.1 BURDEN OF WHITE SmLERS. throughout dlft'erent sectlOns ot the 
their tesum'Jnt<.t.,s 1n n,'·.\ "paper..; r['J,1 _ :;;tar.d:o ~ t'r," prE'ct':Od at numerotl'" pNnt" ~ cpuntry has been traced by physicians 

tef!t;~~~;a?"~\~ ~)~~Ith~; ~;;:( ~:::,Ill ~11 '"~> ~ (or S~:'H( ~'~::~y 8IO.:-iIFICA:-;'T .. Senator AliA en Aand (), thers Make and sanitarian.;;. tn many instances di-
to any lady r(>Que~t!n~ 1~ Ln'lk 'ur.,o' • • J n ppea. rectly to the moldy and rotting layers 
tht-lr a.d ... ertls'.ment In tl'l::l p<1pp r n ... :t,t; :-;'.lturnlly the app€ar.lnct" nf th .. ,<{-II "~l~hl:lg"ton D ("-(Sp ... daJ)-M'ark 1f pap~r and paste whIch co,"er thoe 
\\eek, ___ .___ _I tra. .'dItwns (r thp P\I~nlOg pap, "'" ,'I'!-. v.~ )'lur"-u> lnd F. A, ~-llt"e,· m com_ walls of many houses. The vractlce ot 

To pUt"l~:r thp blood renovat~ ~lth Dr ateu,:l. furorl-' of e-nthusn.::;m arn<lnb" the pan)' vo\th S,~nator ~\.llen, Congressman laYing layer after layer o~ paper on a 
Kay's Renovator Ask d.ruggl.St::; f,lr It par-arlers. <;\ ho greet .. ,} th~' npW::l '" ,th Rub,n;;on and Congr<·ssman :McPherson wall, uSing common flour past"e, is e5-pe-

---.----- '( heen; and tD." SInglng I)f th ... ;t .. tlonal, of [ ....... <1, <;\altpt! upon Hon VO- A. Jones, ~Jally calculated to create homes !or 
Be sure- to react Dr:;. Thornhm & M:- . anth,'m I I cOlDml"~I1)I1 ... r ur Ir.dl.ln a.1l'rurs, with:1 llse-ase germs: People could not do 

!~~~. atJI~e~~~e~~~i~:: ~~I~~~~~f t':,>~; 1 At W!Ud~1 r tiH' n.:,;\ = wa.s recelVp~ I \ h W If I{f tUng him to rf'CullSlder th~ more t.) e!'[ect 3uc'h a. result of they 
(nends are troubled ~lth ,anj ref'tai I" lth much lOr The que-en ('nmmand,~o po.."lt!,m taken by hIm qn thp bIll pro- tried, The rotting vegetable matter at_ 
diseases they 'hill bf> LntelPst~l III r"L1d- that It tJP l:nmedllltpjy pUb\J::;hed, and I numg f()r th" payment by the g(Jvern, fords ca.yes from which are ready to 
109 wha.t other~ say or the tr"Cl.-tmer.~ "h.~ mstrp,'t..,d het' pquerry, a.t the dlll- mf'nt 'Jt' a. tax upon land held by th~ iart forth the mfection at every OPPOr'_ 
and metha¢, ______ ~""r table tu .send a notp to th." oftk,-,rs! gu1.i.'t'nm .... r..t 1n trllst (or }he Indians h: tumty 

Renovate the systpm wlth Dr Kay 9 of the h<'u""h,)1(1 bngadt> T!1.e b:lttaI, )r~nn z!'ti ,uur.tJ~". TIl, burden not'i practice, as walls and celilngs can be 
TIenovutor ~nce .:!3c and S1. Tn It I,m <;l.as (,':'..p.,,] on parade at 101) P TIl . b<):'n'" by tho <;\]'11tt> own€, s of lands in ~oatE:d ~Ith a pure. cleanly and sanl

:Major ::;:t .\ub',;t r,>a'l h"r rnaJest) sl th,-""" C<luntl'S v.a" fu:\ly explamed tc cary mateflal hke Alabastine. for 1n
nvt- :1n,1 • LeU·'~ t Jr. che .... rs f I' th~ qu ·-n th.> • 'lrr.m1=,"I(}ner and th~ condi£IOn of ~tan(:p. at no greater expense, Alabas
anti L. rn P. ,p"" TIl,· barr,l rla:-.:d I 'T'"j'll"st,'n , )unty, that comity probably tInP Is a ro('k-ba..o;f' cement, which Incor_ 
"G1Jtl ~a .... , th,> Qu"en." 'I.l',!n~ th., h •. L,\"",t hurl~pn of any n~ por:l.tes Itself "'lth the wall or celimg'_ 

'tYh';' .. "r Ln'! RobertOl' ,hSPlt('h "- ~" I til .)\ ~a:Hz"ol count],'''. Jf>emed to op- (t IS e:uuly aPP!leU. comes ready to mlX 
r('::cd h!O'o r .. t"'r·~r.{ ,> to the '!.It"' Pn>~,-: n"al tn th .. • (',,~m!SSlOn.f'r 39 w:th ('old water reqUIres no washIng 
d~~)'H S:.· .... n .[,:,1 t:1e Tat·' '>XI', U-l," 1 '1. I 1"'''' , t' m~' harr;::-Inp unde" the )r scraping bt:'tore rent>,\tng or retlnt-
v. ~s !"","" 1:. 1,1'1 .... f::l"~~:"e<l ur:' n :.1;> b"1 t"d~tn~;; J lng, i~ beautIful, !on;:;-~I~tmg :.n:u $.l.fe. 
lr.~ t ,!.J' .... Sl::::"-l:ll nt, ,\t rr.c L' n, lUSl<In 'J! the hr>::Lnr:g Com-I F'), ....... Llls tha.t ha.\e been Inf"cted, 

:-TE.\~ H,\;c D2CA~rPED I n' ~~. llt'r .r.mrs proml;;''>i:I tIl ag-,lIn re- I' thlll;; 1>1 t:quai.t) .-\ia.bas~e as a du .... 

,.,~, ",. :;- ': , tl'~",~'Ul' C~":~~.:~~ i t-,:, l~'~;::t';~Jn;~~,fjl~:,::b'"~~~;; ;:,~c::'r~~~:n~~::h;:~:~::b~:~,~lean 

An ~~ ;<>urea. t __ _ 

..... w.no ..... T..d ... ata .. ~ .... 
Dr ..... b,. 'rn ....... - w" .... . 
........ en .................. _ 

"I'IIO_JJ~.-L 

c .. _·tl,..- . 
G....,moll.t. sqa-. DaIr .• ~ t. ... 

Dr. :E. O. Smltb. K"uu'aII CI~. "o~ 
117 Dear Doctor _Jt ~"ttI. ,Incwr. l)'-~ 

&0 lurona ,fon 01 tDf' safe r!etllrD bome of m1 ... 
W'fht •• 110 .. ~nTII<t Satllrda.,y. theat.b 1llT... ~ 
recttr !'Htoted to Imlltb and bappln8L " 

bl'I:lIg~t~~::ur:~if:tl::ID~: l::'~ 
b(..uebolill. tor wblCA It .. IM'8dl.- to ..... tha ... 
.. Rllei;f' paterul>. It aI,a gI'M8 m •• 1 ..... 
plllMUJ'eto teaar1lD),oa 001' pa1tI'UJ tilallutot 

=-~~ (:;D::~~~ ':~I~':A~:I~o'::~:r.j ,..or tl'UJ.r «GOd "jl'fli In IJI"3tdlai .rUflm ta eaa 
dumo ••• eaD only pray tbat aD- all Iclnd J"09I 

:'ee t.~~:!i:'!il.r;::J~a.~:a~;ePbr= ~~:~ 
hpP7 .tand~. Gr.~~~1:D~ .. U. GLUT ... 

1a..Jetteral' eetob ... t. MnI.cIGloS" oqt .. ~ • 
".lI.tlrelJ' well.ad ,. Iplndld bnlth. UJoa .. 
allHcteq wrtte to lutr a.boQ.t. IlL 

,The Central Hudson R&fl....,. ~ 
D7 r. nOW' InsarlDB' the IlveII cf aD the 
em'Plo,," of the road. tor II .• e&CIl~ . 
Tbell 1Ilft wm pay au. uaeIIIIDeIIt" 
I1.a per month. No oUler per,o. hili. 
an employe of the road C&Il JoIII. ..... 
HDe4t uaocIation. f 

I I 
I I 
WOI'kDIIIpI wbU.. ru:l~ an 014 .... 

au a fUm bl tile vtDace Qf' Greene, .... 
f01ll1. • pewter cup. upga .bIeb .. sa. _ "!3II:Lw n. _ ..... Wet. 
the boaa ..... built '- DOt bow1I. ~ 
the bani. aD the. same fUIIl.,... .,... 
r-"'u..~" I 
I -I 
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~Soone~ 
bird catches the worm, 'and lhe ea~Iy merchant 
with the spring goods (and advertises, them) 
catches the trade. This may 'be· "thi,e dull sea
son" with DIU' competitors, but the German 
Storedoe~n 't keep any such thing in stock. 
We are always busy; we are busy right now 
telling you that we are "hooked up" for a big, 
brisk trade in the best spring of 1900 goods and 

THE SOONER 

It wa:s i'n one of the,parlori: of the Lindell 
hotel at pncoln, a number o£iPQliticinns were 
seated q.bout the room, telling stories, the 

Billy being one 9f them. "jSay, 
are forty ye!lrs old today, 

asked a Mark·Hanna visaged 
"Believe I am." answered 

forty today." "At what b'imr?" 
other speaker; "Oh, as 10 that 

say," replied Billy, II.yOU know I am 
(0 get in nlly time." Then the politi
of the Mark .Hanna c:ounteDattCe pro· 

ccel1ccl 10 "tell one on Bryan." He said it 
lIc('urred II'h(,ll he and Bryan were on l~eir 
wn)' t" Ulical-:o in '96. Early in the morning 
~ t11eY \\cre nearing the· white city, Fr)'nn 
left the sleeper in seatch of the morning 
papers, wearing upon his head a skull .cap. 
Without the c,u' he found a newsboy with, a 
half dozcn papers of different sort so he pur· 
chased thc whole buncb at bargain prices 
and was IHlstening back through the sleepi!lg 
car when :1 swell traveling man stopped him 
and shouted; ·'Uere, newsy, give me a 
Tribune.'1 --Stat' Attorney C. J.' Smy.the, told a 
pretty good yarn on Congressman Robinson, 
as the train was skimming along from Omaha 
to Lincoln Monday morning. He and Rob· 
inson were out' carpaigning in one of the 
western counties a~d one afternoon _ in ecm· 

~~I~~s~~t~hae f~~~.1!1r%~~t~c~~~~[~;n:r~~:;: 
eating' cheese and cracker's and drir.king
rain water. Suddenly the door to their lair 
was thrown open ~Ind in walked a gruff old 
Scotchman named Gray. Now, it so hap. 
pened that Gray h d heard a great deal about 
"Our John" and f his sterling qualities but 
had never seen hi~" "Here, Gray,'.' called 
one of the local bners,up, "come over and 
shake hands with IJudge Robinson." Gray 
walkeci up to the brilliant M. ·C., reluctantly 
took his hand, and looking him square in the 
face, said in a llH.jditative voice: "I don't 
like your looks; Y~r. nrc too damnd narrow 
between the eyes. 'i' J'l8'T" •. 

Tt is reported that they have 3. county 
nttorney up in Ceder cou.nty who can lay my 
friend ~orthrop <jlenr III the shade. HIS 
naHle is Weed, and the legal fraternity who 
practice law in Cedar \ county have all kinds 
of fun with him. It was he \}'11O drew up' the 
iilform:ltion against Charles Harris, who 
killed Blenkiron last fnll, and he dated the 
summons "December 1900." :rhe .voteys 
will hnvc to weed out these sort of public 
pr,lsecntors, next fall. 

.. ."", 

bid YOli notice how "sandy" the \Vayne 
Republican has he~ome since "Aberdeen" 
left town? You ~remcmber the plays oc
curred on a Monday and Tuesday evening 
and the Republicah i5; issued Wednesday. 
X ot a word appeared in that paper .until 
"Aberdeen" left town, which waS n 'wee,k 
later, and the "roasts" on that gentlemen, 
ke~p getting hotter land thicker as the great 
play· writer gets farther away from the tOWIl. 

CT""-

eUT 5'9T\~1} 5\Qek 
Of Shoes is arriviJg daily. We 
carry the best sel'ected. stock, 
the. best manufactures to ·be 
found in this county. 
guarantee satisfaction. 
pairing rips free of charge. 

We 
Re-

Prices as low as ever, not
withstahding the strong ad
vance of all leather goods. 

A good, all solid plough 
shoe for $1.25. 

Yours for the shoe. business. 

THE RACKET. 

THE BIGGf.ST ON REGORD. 

All for Bryan, Harmony and Success. 

i
l

·. AL't'ONAT~NES. ., 
Altona has one of t~e fin~st wel1~ M"Y ~n. 

the co~nty. "The '''ater out of it' i~i·,. gol.n~ ita 
be used. for .tbe Altona waterworks ,a:nd stJeet 
sprinkler next SIlJRhler • 

. Lul~ Stubbs made a flying trip .t~ Wayne 
Saturday. 

Altona n~ds a. god,d barber. 

Joh~ Jensen i.s thinking. of going to Fari,s 
next sprine. 

Di~k Ritz«=; is feeding the s~ow ).>irds witb 
wheat tl1is spring. • 

The sad news which Altona had last Satur· 
day for B. P. & Co-:, 'was that their ~rave 
do&: Fido Wati shot in th'e war. 

Spring is coming now' and Ji~ Patte~n 
is out of the soup, while Phil Damme 
his place at ,the old Too(hpick ranche. 

G. F. Thies'says if a man shaves' the ol~ 
whi!lkers ofl"he will look more like a. business 
man. 

Walter Stubbs says they are going to plant 
3fI acre of' I smoking tobacco on their farm 
this year.· 

W: Woehler was on the market with wheat 
last Friday and Saturday. 

Peter Merton is done sowing wheat for 
thi~ ye'ar. 

Have your picture taken at Altona ,,:hile 
they are cheap; 25 cents a dozen. Come 
quick and let me give you satisfation 

Herman Bodensted says 'he used to own 
the fastest horse in the county. The. n;cord 
was olle mile in one hour. 

Albert Doring was seen going to Wayne 
last week at a 2 :40 rate. 

John Reinhardt went to I.Wayne Wednes· 
day on business, 

Mike Coleman is ~ getting, onto. the new 
style of hau1ipg,out manu~e with a hay rack. 

The state cunvenlion held at Lincoln HOSKINS 

last Mondav was characterized by to!:;oG~e::I~ :;~ f~;n:~w~:v~n~O';~y f~Oh~ 
those who have been attending state has been manager of the Hoskins c!eame~y 
conventions for years as being th~ the past three years, will try farmmg thiS 
biggest and ~O;lt harmdnious fU$ion year. 
of the three Bryan parties that has One of our Hoskins girls goes about this 

ever taken pIa'ce. The fight,for dele· ;::ks!~~~i~l~yle ~~n; ~fk~'~:~efa~a~~tt!~ 
gates. to Kansas City, from the 3d song than that.. "There isjust as good fish 
congressional district was not· yery in the ocean as ever came o,ut it; so I'm not 
warmly contested. Jonas Welch, . going to weep or lose any sleep, for any old 
Columbu's, was chosen by acclarna· beau, oh, no." , 
tion, and Phi l H. Ko~ 1. had, some twen· th!~:e~:eatherholt was at'pierce the last of 

tf votes th<e bes~ of C. H. Collett, of Wro. Lalk left for Idaho Tuesday. where 
Bancroft. he intends to locate. His many friends here 

The democratic convention ·was hope he' m'U' meet 'with success and a good 
called at Bohannon's.hall at 7 p. m. wife in the¥al· west. 

.. No; is the ti~e~o l.~t>k up y~urtooI8ft>r 
Spring's work. W thank. you: for your pa.st. 
liberal patronage anplea.sed to say hat 
we are on the market ,again with the leading 
makes of implements. We rep~esent the well 
known 

..... and the ..... 

JOHN DEERE PLOW co. 
Among which will be found the most prac-, 

ticable and best working implements. ' 

Call and examine them and see if all i~ not 
as represented. 

TOWER & BENSHOOF, 

tells bis fdend. of the wondei-ful ~e. 
constructing aud h'ealing power of tbe 
Crai~ Ind~anAWedicine. , M. C. Mit.ler 
has hved ID /Wayne county 17 ,ears.' 
His business is fast horae training at 
tbe Wayne fair ground,. He says .~ 
bave had rheumatism, kidney au~ 
liver trouble) frequently m,. *tomacb 
would overload. with bile and' finish 
with sick bead.ache and vomiting. 'I 
cannot ,tescribe my sufi'ei:ing. I bave 
tried aU kinds and colors of drugs'and 
tri,edicines, but in lOy' judgmear. Ihe' 
Crai~ Indian Medicine i. oat of,all 
comparison the beet remedJel tbat I 
have ever· taken aDd I do not wonder 
'at peo\Jle testify in·" in the newspapers 
after th~'y have trled these wonderful 

you come in the better may your taste or, fancy 
be supplied. Our line of laces and, wash goods 
are large in quantity and of the best quality; 
.anll the prices will make you think "we stole 
them." In spring hats we "head off" all com
petition in both style and price. 'Bring in the 
boys and girls for a bright spring hat; worth 
the cost just to see them smile. Our spring 
clothinlr and furnishing goods, dress pattems 

"Faa tpad philan1thropy" is thc title oC a 
, CartOiln ~Il this weeltl.s. V crdict. It is ab~ut 

the; best and most s ggestive cartoon I have 
ev.::r seen. It repre 'ents Mark Hanna in the 
make~up of a fl)ot j ad. In one hand he holds 

:'I~~~I~ h~al~~~e~ra'i;t1"~ p~~~a~'c~;.itl'~n Wti~~ 

T .. i. Nolar:l, of Omaha, was elected Oscar Case moved into the Howser house 
c.bainnaD, and de;llvered a speech at Tuesday.' , 
some length. Richard L. Metcalfe, Now comes the time when the housewife 

Indian Medicines. " . 
Yours very respectfull,.;,' 

W. D. Oldham. W". H. Thompson and ;~~~t~;ea~~ee:d ~~\"~~: ~~!ilrra;S~ ~~~ hho::~: 
A. S. Tibbe.ts were elect.ed ,date dele- outs" and envies. every old "bitCh" dn the ::~~~~~~~~=~~~=;:~~~:=::::~::::::::==~::::~':::: 
gates at large to attend ~hc nation,,:l country. , ~ 

M. C. MH.l.ER, Wa)'~. 

. and linen!". are extra nice, neat and natty, an9-

THE SOONER 
we sell to you the quicker will they be: niade 
up ready for warm ·weather comfort. Bring 
us ~'our butter and eggs. 

FUTchner, Duerig & CO. 
.--.;.-~ ... -

~\\e, , ~e,t,\ 

~o\\e'g 
Is only to make statements 

measurably truthful. You 
can't fool all the people all the 
time, and we prefer not to try 
it any time. We are not phil

. anthropist,., and do not give 

goods Ilw .. y. but we sell thew '\t figures affording U8 ... fair profit 
and ,011 .,,' hQ<>est bargain. Call and get prices. L~ave your or
d"r awl be well dr .... sed. 

HOLTZ THE TAILOR 
-·--r 
~mmtnTTHTnTT'nmmmmmmmm~ 

~ OUR LADDER OF SUGGEHS § --. ---- --:;::: Pute Dtugs I· 3 ..... ---- ---- --:::: L. _ . Courtesy :::::: 
--~. --:::: :::::: 
:::::: Experience ::::::: -- ---- --,~ ~ 
-- Clenli·ness __ ::: :::::: -- --E: Accurate Compounding· 3 
.......... ........ 
~; ~ 
::::, ."." ,Complete Stoe)< :::::: -- --~ . ~ E:: . Progres~ive· Met,hods f/f ::::::: 
-.. :::::: ::::.: :=: .....,. HOllesty __ 
~ :::::: 
~. -.... 
-- 'Skill --.. ~~ 9:= ......... - .......... -- --::::::'- , Study :::::: -- ---- ---- ---- --.~. :::::: 
.~, '.-... 
::::.Wecompound ~hysici8.l1s Prescriptions Cot"rectly. :::::: 
~ ! I ......... 

. :::::: Rayrnorid'sDrug Store, .:::::: 
'.~ , , ,---= ' .,. Wayne, Neb.:::::: 

;~;~~'twUlUUWU'UUUUiU"U'Um~uw~ ~i/(;": ,:. .. " . i 'I ' • 

~~~:,~t:·~ ~ , 

otncr halld is a bagj "$2,000,000.00 appro· 
priation," which he oBers the murdered 
native. It is pail\te~ tru~ to circumstance. 

~ 

An exchange states that Sheldon didn't 
know nil} more about editing: a newspaper 
than a pig does about going to heaven. That 
he got after the tax dodgers but failed to say 
a word about the millionaire preachers who 
ride on ihlf farc tickets, while' poor, heart. 
broken fatherti nnd mothers hustle around to 
get a few nickels to help them bury their 
dead. 

The republican papers hereabouts have 
laken down that sign "Our flag does not 
mean one ~hing herc aml another thing: in 
Cuba and rono Rico." By dad. it keeps 
somc of the Goys guessing: to know just what 
way McKi,nley may jump when old Mark 
ptlllsth~ string. 

ci~t,l.~~a~:~e~il~:f ~ab~~n(~~~!~~~lty \~~d S~~u: 
suLjec~ for discussion). ·'Would Jesu~ Uelong 
to a Labor Union." Wc are not prepared to 
:;l.nswer for Jesus, but we believe that if he 
did he would be in favor of killing off a lot 
of the grafters wh.o make a good living by 
running labor unions and by stirring up strife 
between laboring men and their employers. 

flJ·· 

convention, an~ all of them made red· The Royal Neighbors dance was not 'iery winter, Ilnd ,cauti'olled all to be good and r,::...~. H. AleIand!er m!lde a ba.~ea:a 
hot speeches that took the convention largely attended, but those present reported kind.to one another .in his absence. We tflP to Norfolk Tu..eaday. . 
b W J Bid a good time. will try to.do that, as we have do~e of yore, For Sale, cheap-2S rod. of 4 alad 5 

y storm. . m,' . ryan a so a - A few of Mr. and Mrs. John Cline's friends but how in the world are th~y gomg to get foot poultry fence. Eqqairc of J!:. - B • 
dressed the convention, his appearance surprised them Wednesday eveni~g tke along in the other county Without the news Philleo. 
beillg the signal fOI wild and boister· occasion being Mrs. Clinels 60th blrthda:¥. f here 
t.us apptiluse. Mr. Btyan is looking After spending a pleasant evening and. par· rO~cnr ~nd 1 hn Reinhardt were on ·the 'Nothin, "f!.uer Ut ttle-' ~att1 than 
in 'splendid,health aUd. is in .lr:lagnifi· taking of nice refreshments the vlsl~rs mark~t with igiin last.Wednesday: ~~~;:t~~~e~t~tU~a:~~~~::.calle.El and: 

cent form. and v<lice. That hf" is a sure :~~~e!~~~b;~~Il~~;n~; t~~S~i:;'. Mrs, Chne Br~wis; ~r=ti:d ~~.a~~~rg:nte:!lk~h~:\t:s~ The Lueders .1: W!Jeaton barber \ 
wir:lner fortbe presidency this year of Rev. Steve, fram South Dakota, preached Sunday: : sbop leads aU competition. Try the~ 
1900 goes uncontradictep. lly the fu at the,M. E. church last 5unday. It is Alex. Suhr and family were guests at Eli for the neatest and best work. 
sionists. reported that there is some chance. that Bonawitz's last Sunday. Attorney Frank Fuller 'llfali attend.' 

At th~ populist convention held' in Hoskins may have Re<\,. Steve for a reslden,t Tbere is a young man who lives within ing court in Hartine-ton when the 
the audHor.ium Judge WestoYer, of pastor. , fifty miles of'us. who when the cold waves Harris case came .to an' end; Mr. 

~ii:~~I~~{i~:!r~~~;'::~l~~~:~:~~ !!:i~:~~::~~:E~E~:r[!~~o:":~:t::i ~!'~;: s~'a~::;;:~1 ~::lt~~ 1~~~~~I;V:ul~o!.~t r:,ul::~~a~~:~i~~ "t~~O ~::jt"':o!::u:,~~ 
merriment. The co.n(,ention was ad- hardware store. The. best wishes of friend5i keeper, so he put on a white n~cktic and a sellted a wild appearauc.. JCvery~r 

W J B h hb · clean pair of ' socks, and put hiS best team .Wrb·eDtvieDrKd.tcOt·mh·e·ek,e.bw·.~,dah gWeoi'ehralH •• r.,,'".'. dressed .by ~n. • ryan w 0 was ~owith.him to his new me. to the buggy and went forth, and to all ill 
given a,great ovation. Senator Allen' This is the time of year when nfoving appearances his suit prospered, but the other faction in Cedar county. Attorhey 
and Gov. Poynter wer~ ,'~eleded del~· seems.to be the order of the day .. Even one day he told a friend that the deal had fell Fuller was in Hartington to defend 
gates at large to the national conyen· of the Hoskins buildings has starled to move through at the other end. We .would sug- the party who got into a ahQot~ng 
tion', and the follow'ing delega~es from to Norfolk. gest that he advertise and let hiS wants· be scrape at Coieridf,fe a few ml)nths ago, 
tbe 3d distric!: C. D. Jenal, C. L. ·::::-----+r---- known, and i,fyou don't succeed, try, try "bom be succeeded in clearing. 

~~~~~.JH~:F~lobresr~e~~ae~k ~'. ~~ot~,e~~ CARROLL 'NEWS. again. Is .lour teacher going to a~tend "the-~-
B. Gentry. Alternate!"-Cha8. Crock- Jve Jones was a visitor to Wayne Tuesday. Clyde Holtgreen ~nd o.thers wel'e in our North Neb~ka meeting at Wayne, 

~~\r~:al~::: ';,. r: it:~:'~n~dJ~a~~ thi~[:;et:liu{~~~~~~v~~~na~~::seen~~Ck )i¥t pa~~~::: ~:'~nn:~:s~ g~~~~eg ~:~~~ in .'pretty ~~x~s:~:~lt ,is r~~ ~o2:~ :~~~~!r r:u~~t~ . 

home of F. A. last week, and attended Wayne SundjYs. your children, ~nd fOlf cannot e:r:pect 
Dr. J. C; Clark, Eye Spe"cialist, will tp.e A. O. U. W quet Friday evening. much good from tbe 'meeting it your 

Anderson and,-Mr. ~ruickshank. Mrs. BaberlO andolph, visited at t?e gOQ(~ shape, 'making llis regul~r tripS to ~~!:fit ~~u t~~:e':er~~~~ t~r::;~tt~~ 

be at W8f(ne, Feb. 27th and 28th. ~:!~~iSS~:ilWy h.S~~~~ ~;~>:n l\b~~~:Can~~ W~kefield News. teacher is not there. Supt. PlLbaba· 
·S fib' ht lTd Harvey Rawlings left fo_r Wa~hington ker, Pres. N. lif. N. 'f. A. writes:' "The ; 

on aOI~eewosc~~~l:~or~:~~lve;t\~~;:~~eadi~~ N6W fach·lon~. ~~~~;ingT;~~;d e:;ec;at~o ~ak~;~h:(r MopdaYI where he intends to ma~e hiS future ~~~~~~ ~~o~:=:~:~i:~ei:id~~I:e::~:~ 
"A book for the gay; sent secnrdy sealed for eJlI eJ future home. _ ey wilJ be quite an acqU!' home. tical and strong on the vital question' . 
50 cents," has becn answere d by one of Have received this week a large sition to Carroll, and we are gJad to welcome The last nJmber of the lecture c.ourse ~ill we have to consider in every school, 
them, bllt he isn't saying 1111(ch al10ut the shipment of aU late styles in Belts l them. Not much wonder now that ollr be a musical held in the Presbyterian church that I wish to again ur/{e' boards to 
book-a cheap edition of the bible. Buckles and Combs. pastor's face is crowned with smiles, as he no Friday evenin'g, March :Z3~· Mr. ClementB. ~jve their teachers a chance to attend. 

~ Next ~eek I shall go east to acquaint longer senes his own meals. Shaw, bass so~oist, and MISS Lena A. E;lls· This meeting will dQ much good. 
Prospects are very favorable for the DEMO· myself with the latest fashions in The A. O. l:. W. banquet last Friday worth, of Omll-ha, bad charge of the program. Beaides, the Norfheast )'iebraska 

CltAT to have a sensational Shootin-gbscraPlde ~~~l:::yer:p' ri~~n~lp~nhta"i\~ f:~s d:~~ evenindgdwas a granbd sdu~ccess. ~he :I~~l :was The K. p'Si~ of'.,Dixon have moved their meeting "fa'dPa~se~1 over lastl1f.fll oa. 
to write up in the near fulure, if tat. ?... trow e and every 0 yap eas camp down hlhe, and ~k in alar~e_nutfl.ber account 0 a ealre 0 turn a orce II 

~:i~~~i~~~ c:~::~~O~~1~,S}~~1l1 ~:~~ :0~!t~;1~~~ Millinery. Res~~:!~~Y\VILKrNSON. L~~uat~dG::r1 ~~~;; ~~r~~al~e~i~f:~ ofllew members last Friday. evenmg:. The \Vgethet'l~oi: gtOOd mee~lngthi~ time;;; 
~" Norfolk. The music by four young men Ponca camp d~d the work. A splW,d,l~ sup' thi~'-:~~nt~ :tt~ns:.e i-:e t::~r:!~caa.U". 
~ fmm the Welch neighborhood was very per was served at the hotel. J. ." IIrne~ afford to goive tbem the time if they 

\';:in!tide Tribune: ,The l1aughty \Vayne Civics Club. much appreciated. The selections rendered and Sam Dayies, of Wayne, and' Gran . 
Republican SIlYS that in the' DEMOCRAT can Program. for April2d, 1900: .by Maud Yaryan and Hattie Berry were also Chancellor Bexter were prpsent. :n~t~~: ;:;'~~:.~~n~o. Let',' keep up 
he found a good examrle of a 'paper run "as good • H.O SChotgge, an old reSident, diedNloas,t C ~ I T J J 
the t~'il would do it." ~Roll call. C~rreut events showing 0.' M. Hurlbert and wife have. moved into F'd of a oplexy and was taken to Dakota it,.."",a .. e; hrough . • 

M the good Lord deliver me from run· the adva::tce of women along all liues. lhe Rell house, where they will remain until f ~~? b P~I '. McCarthy t~e Eagle learn. tbat part 
ning le as a certain Winside! minister (?)' "'"1 0 or un • . two of the secoud chapter in the Cobb. 
does i " .. , Debate, "Resolved that fathers and their own residence is completed. I Mr. Wallin's team ran away one. day thiS Thompson escapade occurred at Emer. 

mothers should be joir:lt guardians of A Royal Neighbor camp was orga~ixed week through :Main street, an.d the tonr~e. 80n the other day. Poat,maater Cobb 
their cbildrt:n." Affirmative, Mrs. last Wednesday.evening ~hrough ~h~ e~orts coming down 11 piece of strap 'Ir?~ ~ff 0 • It before making up tbe mails uaually 

A JUSlice of the peace in Wayne h,nd, s a Beebe,.',Ne'7a.tive, Mrs. Pile. of Mrs. Remington. Miss Ella Will.lams was ran into one of the horses legs 1I1Junng lum £,oes to the hotels and collects the ac~ 
conilundrum on his hands. A It,dy, res ent "" elected Oracle, and Mrs. George Bailey, . severely. : cumulation of letters. Wben he stopped 
~~~h:a;:~~?\l~Sa~~::~t;~~r~ii: ~~i~'~ ~~~or~:~ FOR SAL"L'. COlder. May success crown this new order. M' W Ils jof Chicago' field mission.uv in tbe Hotel McDonald Thompson, I' 

h b' od h ~ Walter Yaryan is lamenting the los? of one secre\~ry i: the Northw~it~ gave a,;, add,ress wb~ waa. sitting bC'bind the atove, 
~:~~sn~o ~~a;:~~I~~t~~r ~~an' wah:

d 
:ilf ;:;. Fine ~b(ed, rec')rded Hereford bulls of his fine horses, Which breathed Its last at the Presbytrrian' churcb, Tuesday evemng. ~OO!'::: h~~ ae:Je:e}!;e ~:~b ~:~ 7I:: 

port her. l'5;pose if this particulal' Justice Two m1 ies south of Wakefield. Post- Tuesday evening. The Workmrn lodge of Pender came over to say a word or get I?ut of the way lie 
can't satisfy her demands she can take a office address W.lkefield. Mrs. Oeorge Bailey visited over Sunday to break in !lOme of the bOYi here Tu~ay Kot a jab in the' tnoutb tbat felt 8,s if a' 
change of venue' and have justice done her. 1 LEVI B;IL'rZ. Plainview. evening. Th~ Decree of Honor iervJ:U a mille bad. k~ked him. Cobb 10~t no 

~ 1 All those interested in educational affairs very nice supPfr. time in gettiDg.olltaide, Where he was 
. 1 haillhe pleQsure of meetingCongreS5,man .V\Payne 'Count}i Assessors' ·Meeting. \ should attend the joint entertainment· to 1 follow.ed. by TbOJltpson, an,d if the 

H.obill~otl Monday between Omaha (T.nW .. in- 'Wayne, Neb., March 20th,I900. ~::tnh~~~h;a~C~e~~~kofn ~~s~: ~~act. ~~ Nice mincJ. ll1edt at J:,g.Goll'a. ba.r"riC.kha.d'ha.llhr~_~Jl"h.lIYI~I"P lohfro,,:!.h II.h,," coin. and he ga\'e me a littfe information un J • • ".,..... .- '"' 
the Roberts of vtah case. Mr. Robinson At tb

l 
e county Assessors meeting hall this evening. The program promises to A. L. How.er went to Hoskioa today. wbel'e it ... a •• imed l:\e-1!Vonl4 now be 

said that the only manner in which F. A. held on the above date the following be a go'od one. j' h' among the a..oge~'fhompBOr(· dre~J 
I,· h \" I' d , businesf was tra.nsacted: Jos. Agler The publ,·" s"hools _'lose today 'or'~eek's Mrs. C.har ea Vail came bome t IS f •. k , '1 I ' ... .arrlson, t.e lnSllngtull .currespOll' en, ..... J' ... rom""lapoc e Ilrevover as ong a$ 
could Le led to believe that he, Robinson, ~:;ige~e, II ~~~~i::~~anM~~fo:il1::c~~ vacation. The teachers ale planmng to n;oroing. I his arm and took iL bf'ad' oJ!' CP/::Jb ' 
voted for the Roberts substitute was through assess Rersonal property at one.sixth attend the Ass~ci~tio il at W.ayne l\Iex~d w;i:~ Capt. BrO~r:l was up from Wakefield wbich caused him to tall:.e to 1Jja h~el$ 
:~~s~~:\n~e~~i~~ ~~l~ ~~~gr!~:a~lid Br¥:~eSa~~d of its cash value prevailed. Motion All those Wishing to haye a go 'n this morni.n~. for t~~ peat om.;~. It i.8 8"'i~ tt:;t.~ ip 
vote for H.oherts; that 1hat mistakc migl't, prevailed that we assess- School land time snould attend the D. of 1 H. e~\ert~a' T~n !lPrir:lgjl calves and a white·faced !~:,i: o:~no~O~ ... n f':tO~~at:~JJla. ~ rst 

I on the ~meJbaSiS as all personal prop· ment and box SOCial at the hal next on y two.year.oldj bull for sHaRI'N' RV GOLL. have Jeeu made by a person in the press erty, or at one-sixth cash value accord. eyemng. The D. Ijf H. IS galUlOg a strong 
g-allcry. Mr. RoLin50li wm; very !uuch 109 to ount paId State and of im. foothold ID our I tttle Vlllage, several new 5 t Real a.t.tc TrJIlII'eg. 
~~\,:~~~;c~~le~~~eA::i~tni~1 ~e:i~~ ,:yheoiV~;~re, provem uta. Motion prevaded that members havm~ been IllUited durmg the last Never bef

1
re sOI~.}~6B c~~~: ~t cea S Reported by I. W. Alter, bonded Ab. 

e >ido t thA sch .. dul •• of valutiliou of two months those fancy gs on J , &tr.oter. Wa),fle .• Neb. ' ~~ Ge"rl!:f" [) .\ldklt"john. jumping straight up T SULLIVAN's GaOCaR\'. J 
ill the air ill hi.; ,>ff"rts lO prove that F A. last yei for the ,)resent yt'sr. 1st: Nt.t 8.ull. to U 8 K Meno" It , ~ 
lInlri."on the c"rrt:'spondent. lInd F. A Har. Pure B ed Stallions ............ t50 00 BRENNA AND PL.UM CREEK. An up-tOwd. te dew Iftock of Coupheai 1~ b'li 12, "'.,D., ••.•.•...•... , 4100' , 
r·sn" the 11(>11<;'011 an"mey. woere not One and Gmde ~ taI1ion~.~ .............. 2.1) 00 Qutte a chauge III "the weather lately and foluckers. Bodtkcaaes and Secretaraea a Wm Hun ... to M.lnld.' \\111, 1I.82V 
the snml! ilJ(li\iJual. .... arm "raes Hn I Mule!i ....... 1500 b' b t 0 small J. P. Gaertn r's. .30. '1'. W' •• dd to "1Il)'D •.••. 2000 '. 

-- ~~rm:g~~~~,;~:::: :::::::: l~ ~ OObod~O~:o::r::d et:~: ~:: :, s.h: o.,ly 'h;·.~.f,l:~~!' ::~~:~ =:;:;~~I~;:~~ td:11~~t ~rf ~~~~:~; 
Jury Lisl.. Thoroughbred' oWs.... .... .... 8 {)(J ,Whee:! "OU,oldiyo d'h.~roaandd'hP.kukl.,;ongg~tP ~~~ at Winside t is week. 'l add to WalLIe.......... .•..• 2000 

Three yelir old Steers 8 00 ..... 7"' flit t 11 Aua lal'8OU to ADd.ew AlJdel"8OD 
The followil1lr is of Ii ",t of the jurors Two yea.rold Steers. ::::::.':. ''':. 5 00 IQ the bin again .or. Cr~~h 8U~~~~~ u h!ar:e~Ullrt:a, 6tt 34. pI. ur sw ~ a 268....... 8898 

fo; the tl"'rm of the db trict court to be One yeair,old Steer!';,............ 3 00 Hans Kreager was up from Cuming county tJ"d"oaeBess. ~ivele. ~atarrh. stom~ch. fe M. .. tt Olaon to. J8ei lMCOUlrp, 8 U 
h~T.d April 30th: ('omIno:p'CoWIo;.............. .... 5 with his crew V lednesday. and. moved the k Y. '1 diseues 0' men De 7.1. 11-27 2.................. 4160 
Wrn. AUberry. Ma, ,'!'ohal 'An'den,on, Two·y~r olli ' ows.............. 3 and to~e·r boe ~urcbtlSed frOQl Van ~nn~e c~;:::: 'a~;'::':~tl4. At the Boyd Alt tf,waUtlflll tu Au" .J.,a"SUIJ,.p.,.t" 
H RilE B 'h' h t ODe ye't"~old Cows........ •.•..•. 2 hotol. March .,4th and 25th. 000' W·':.,~-~J ~'.';"'A' ··II· ....... ·t·u·r·'.' ... I~.: 92t (''lTV arti:" s. ,. ,t Ie: es er, Sbeep"J:tAr head....... .... ...... 40 . ~ A ... -.. ... III. _ 

C. A ChaC"t', An ItU'" D"ran, Hogs. ~r cwt. 75 The Ladies SewiD~ Society conail'tt· Iv.U hlk 3, .. .-.rroll..... .•••. 60 
A. H, EllilO, r.. tl. F;shpr, WatlolJ~lr""":::: '::::: ~:::::::: 10 00 • f the I d,e" Bouth and west of 0 t:t ldISk'DUo(J 1.0 Elltth lJulerud"t I 

Dan Harrington, L. F. Roltz, rarriJlQ>.~p.B' ......................... 10 00 :~:.: held thl:ir firl't anllivereary at ~ It", 7 ~~, bUt 3, '*St Mad to I 1 
AI.' ~.,~lund, Au 2"Ust Joost. Self Bi rtel'M ••.•.•...•....••.••• 15 home of Mrs C. S. Ash on Thura· 16708... ••• ••••• •••••• •••••••• ~:1: 
Frank J.tm~8. P. H. K.)hl. Mowers .......................... 5 day There"' !were 50 people pres .. nt'l E E ~9 l' to,~.h andWRJ BoU8b ' I' 

RidioR'!' Jows................... 5 00 d' 11 rf'po~1 " fine time. A huge (' lot, ,lor If add .. 'n ...... . tt. 1600 
Chas. E Kt:llogg. Ad olph. Kieper. 1'hre<lbi Maehines .......... 50 00 ~~ a id d hy the ladie. for thf'irl Pater WutphKleli to Frit.u1t: Fnl~ 1 

David LonJ.C? e'J o1r Oman, Fir .. t-elass Engines ............. 75 00 o1~:~~rn:~oa·nd fao,iHea ".a thr prinei lflort rut 11 liD" lJ 1 toot or I"t 10 I 
Peter Pryo1", Ird Richards. Pianos· 1··••···········•···· 50 00 ""I ff"atureO tltptla,.. Krill. Wendell hlh 21. W,,""' ..... ; ....••...•.• ,1,10 
J. R. 'torris, A. Tirlri.:k. Organ ... , .........•..•.. ~ .' ...... 10 RIker r .. "ien n,.. fh .. preaMfOtIcy anl1l a..~ ti •• .e" t tn B .li WUIIIOIJ, Utld, a.vva 

.• Jos .• <\OLER, Cb .. irman. Mr_, A.b "u elected. for .is mon~b.. .,1
1
", u ~t 1 .. 26·2 ••••.•.•••• 1 •• , """"'I 

WIO~ 'Viac:eGt, Ja,7 E. WI"'on, WILL'fICIABA.I1GBf Secretary. " I 


